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-"th at THY way may be known upon earth, THY aving healtli among all nations ." 
VOL. V. 
REV. W. ~PARROW & } 
. EDITORS. 
REV. l\I . f. C. WING, 
GE:ORGE W . I\ ' 1-mts, JR NT~R. 
From th e L ondon Chri r.tian O bserver for D c. 1834 . 
THE PI LGR IM ' S SONG . 
"There remainetlt a rest for the people of God."-(Heb,,iv .) 
My rest is in heaveo; my rc ~t is not here; 
Th en wlay hould I murmur when trials a rc near? 
Be hushed, n1y dHrk . pirit ! th e worst tlrnt can come 
But shortens th y j ourne: , and ha stens th ee home. 
It is not for me to he seeking my bli s 
And bui ldi ng my hope. in a r eg ion like ~his; 
I look fur a city wh ich h and ha ve not piled ; 
I pant for a country by sin undefiled . 
The thorn nnd the thi stle around me may g ro,v; 
l wou ld not lie down ll\ on ro . cs helo w; 
I ask not my portion, l eek not n rost , 
Till I iind them foreve r in Je sus' breust. 
.Affiictwn s mny d mp me, the canuot d~ tror; 
One p;li1 I sc of' his love turn s tl1cm all 111to JOY; 
And th e hiltl'rc &t tears, if He smile l>uton tht•m, 
Like dl'w in the suushine , grow diamond arid g em , 
Let doubt then, nnd danger, my progress oppose; 
Th y only make heaven more sweet at the clo . e, 
Com,• joy, or come sorrow, wliate' r may befal, 
An hour with my God will make up for all. 
A scrip on my back, and a staff in my han d, 
I mar ch on in hnste through un enem y's hnd: 
Tl1e road mav he rou p,b, hut it crnoot be lon g; . 
And I'll sm~oth it with hope , au I'll chet •r it with song . 
M l 
For the ~amhicr Ob sc ver. 
EXTRACT OF A LETTEH. FR O DR. R OBE RT-, 
SON, l\lISSIONAltY AT SYRA. 
The pr esent sta te of the Greek language is in-
deed itsel f both a subject of interest and importance, 
and will pro bably bec ome daily mor and more so. 
It bea rs an astonishi ng degree of affinity to the class-
ic tongue, especia lly con iderin g the period of bar-
barous servitude to which Greece w as so unhap-
pily reduc ed. One principa l ,nc.ans of pr eventing 
the Jangua••e from dete riorating must have been 
the constant use of the ancient Greek in all the 
services of the Church, a w 11 as of the Ne w Tes-
tament in th e origina l, and of the old in the S.ep-
tuagint translation. 1 his is C~lt stro_ngly, I be~ 
Jieve, by all the educated Greek , and 1t pre Eents 
a recommend ation to th em of the e sacred books 
which may not be without a whole some influence . 
1n emancipated Greece thi beautiful language 
will doubtle ss be cu ltivate d with grea t assiduity; 
it will daily as ume greater regularity and be more 
and mor e puri fied from for~ign words an<l turns 
of expre ssioD. It will prob ably always rnai tain 
in harmony with the modern langu ages of Europe 
generally, a less. art ificial and r ~n~e~te? construc-
tion than th e ancient Greek . l h1 1 , 10 some re-
•pects, a decid ed advanta()'e , and will grea tly in-
-crease the facilitie · of its ac qui ition by foreigners. 
Another striking inst ance of conformity to mod rn 
langua ge, is the us of ·· ux iliary verbs both in fu-
ture and pa ·t tense . One of the most awl ward 
of the variat ions from the mo ther tongue i~ the 
total lo s of the Imperative (In finitive) Mood, and 
the substitution for it of the Jbjunctiv e with the 
particle ,ix. Habit may at len g th reconcile one 
to this, but can never be ot he r than a source 
of regret that the change h11s tak en place. With 
all these differences the Greek may boast that his 
language i more like that' of his Fathers than that 
of any other nation; nay, that it is ssentially the 
ame. If you would att empt th e language in its 
b~t style , procure any of the works of the cele-
brated Coray, and you ~ill find that you can 
undertstand them almost without help . They are 
indeed worth your perusal ~n various accounts .-
During a long life he employed his pen constant · 
ly in maintaining the interests of sound morals, po-
litics and litera ture. Besides his additions of ma-
ny Greek classics, with valuable prolegomena and 
notes, and his translation of "Beccaria on Crimes 
nnd Punishment~,"-he has published several Dia -
logue~ of coo "iderabl e length, of a politica l na-
ture, in regard to the co dition and prospects of 
hi11 l!berl!ted native country ( would that he had a 
patm, vatirland~or &ome like term )as:iother to .ihow 
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the ab 'unlity of the uperstitio11 re garding the 
holy fire dt Jeru alem,- a new tran ·lation, with 
an exten sive omment<1ry on the Epistles to Tim ·· 
oth , an<l Titn , with a preface con rnmenling on 
var iou eccle ·ia ti cal abuse.; ;-m aterial for an 
.Archaiolo gy of' Scio ;-t wo or thr ee volume of 
lexico•J'ra1;Iiical matter of •reat value &c. &c.-
Hi' name stands first in the liter ature of modern 
Gre ece, -b ut there are many young men of tai-
nts co rning forward, a nuuiber of whom have 
b een eclacat~d in the. chools of Europe, who will 
probably also gain a name by their intellectual ef-
fort s. The omarch of the Cyclades , w .o re ides 
in our little I ,lan<l, M. ll izo .' is one of the v te -
rans in Modern Gr~ek literature. His two trage -
dies Aspasia and Polyxena me much esteemed,as 
are al ·o ome of his minor poem- . A pa ·ia wt1s 
publi shed a few y ans ·ince i11 Bo ·ton, trn<l l had 
the plea ·ure of pr senting him with a copy . His 
t wo neph ews , Al xan der and Pannaiote Soutzo , 
are nmon r th e r o ·t a !mired Po ts of' the day, s-
p ecia lly in . atiric v rse. They have lashed most 
severely the Capo-cristrian adlllinistration . lex -
ander i, con -id ,r >d the mo ·t cha ·te and d lic~1te 
in his ta -te. Th e other crive perh~p · too much 
scope to a luxuriant i,nagination. The New pa-
p er:s afford opportunity to many new writ rs to t ry 
thei r power ,while they at the same time, strongly 
fo -ter a fond11e · for read ing. One or two period .. 
icals of a literary nature have been attemp ted, but 
th ey did not p:i. s through many number .-fn Sy-
ra we have th e virtuou and accomplished Profe ~ 
s r am bas, the u1.:ce' or of Coray, the long tri d 
fricn<l of the mi- ·ionarie ,-the unwearied labor -
er in the ditf'u ion of light and truth . He has 
been gi ving a cou rse of lectu res on the interna l 
evidences of the inspiration of the Scriptures to 
the stu dent:; of the Gymna sium here. It wa de-
light ful to see the yout h thron ging arou nd to drink 
in the words of\\ is<lom from bi ' lips. He made 
the chapter in Horn e's Intr oductio n the basis of 
his cour se, and l shall soon publi h a larue edi-
tion of the translation, which is now in pre s. On 
his helves are a numbt r of valuable works ot 
,Englis h Theology, some the gift of Missiona ry 
fri end . He takes every opportu nity t.Q remove 
any prejudices which may ex1st again ·t u , and 
we cannot but look upon him as,in many re pects, 
a valuable coadjutor. 
My presses are in as act ive operation a my en-
tire dea rth of mean from home will admit. I 
have been now for month suppo rting my family 
an d carrying on my work with money borrowed 
on my own re ponsibility, at an enormou iotere ~ t. 
We are anxiou to begin a school, a another is 
greatly needed here ,but it is impossible without the 
mean • I am alteady burden ed with a heavy load 
of de t, from which I kn ow not how I hall free 
myself , an :1 if there shoul d be a strong pre -sure in 
the money market here, I should soon be placed 
in a very a\~kward predicament. Yet we put our 
trust in the Lord and constan tly hope for the best. 
For the Gambier Ob rvcr. 
MISSIO NS IN OHIO BEFORE THE REVOLU-
TION. 
[CONTINUED,) 
In the mean time the congregations in Frie~ 
cienshuetten and Tscheschequannink ( Missionary 
s ations of the Brethren on t e Su q· ehannah in 
Pennsylvania,) prepared for their emigration. The 
Chiefs of the Iroquois were much di pl ased when 
they beard it, and now ndeavored to make our 
In dian forget their trea chery, by g·ving them 
fair words and promi es, declaring in thei r own 
style, "that they would in future be "only one 
body and one vein with the Indians on the Sus-
quehannah, and remove every former grievance, 
in order to prevent that from taking place, of 
which they bad heard a little bird peak." But 
our Indians answered, that they came too late, iJ:.l-
forming them of their resulution to go to the coun-
try on the Ohio. At this they expressed much 
sorrow, but assured the believing Indians tbat 
th ey would remain their friend • Our Indians 
promi ed the same on their part . The internai 
course of the congregations in both places wa at 
thnt titne very plea in and edifying. The chi} .. 
N 0 . 21. 
dren were not only re1uarl ably dili trent in their 
schools, but also ex . re, sed .! reat love to 01Jr Sa-
viour, frequently meetrn° · their orrn accord to 
sing his praise~. Most of the b lievers were in-
tent upon bein•~ o mind ed 1n all thin ,,.s, a Je, us 
ChrL t wa when on earth, a:id ou<rht to walk in 
his step . A broth er aid on clav to the mission-
ary : "I cannot exp rc s wha I feel , when I medi-
t te upon our av'iour, as a little c iiltl, or as 21 
boy, when , itting among th doctors in the tem-
p e; as a teacher, or a' labo ring lrnrd for our al-
vation, and dyin g n the ero : ·• All i important 
to _one, and wl n I con-=i<lcr tbe e thing , I per-
ceive a peculiar motion within me." 
June ll_th, all b in~ ready for the journey, the 
congregat ion met for the Just tim at Fri den-
shuettcn, when the mis ionary remind ed th m of 
the great favors and ble ·sin , , rec i vcc1 from God 
in this plac e, un<l th en o fored up praises and 
tha nksgivin .. s to liim, with f' rv nt sur plications 
!or hi peace an1 pr t ,ction on tht j ourne y.-
The company con:-;istecl of I wo hu ndred anc1 forty. 
one pcr ·ons from Fri denl,huett n and Tschech-
chequannink, and proce eded with great cheerful-
ne · in r liance upon the Lord. · 
Brother Ettwcin ('011duc.:t l tho e who went by 
land, and Brother Rothe tho se by water, who 
were the "rente r numb er . '1 he •t.cdiousncss of 
thi j ourney wa a practical sc hool of patience for 
the mi · ionaric . In one part of the country they 
were _obl_i11e<l to wa~le th irty - ix ti'.11es through 
the windings of the river M unsy, he ales uffi rin , 
other hardships. However, th y attended to 
their daily wor hip a regular ly a circum stances 
would permit, ~nd had frequently strangers among 
th em, both Indi ans and white people; who were 
particularly attentive to the Rngli h di.courses 
deliver ed by Brnther E ttwein . This circum tance 
alone was sufficien t to comfort the Breth ren 
amids all thei~ fati~ue and trouble, as they had 
no greater sa t1sfact 1on, than, when opportunities 
o_ffered, to t~ll th eir fellow-men from the , expe-
rience o_f the1_r own heart , how happy that man is, 
who believe m J sus, and receives fJOwerfrom him 
to bec ome a child of God . Duri na- a con ·i<lera: 
ble part of th e journey, th e rattlesnc kes I ept them 
in constant ala rm. As th ey lay in great numben 
either near or in th e road, Brother Ettwein hap-
pe~ed to tr ea<l up_on one with fift en r~ttles, by 
which he was so fn ght ened, that, acco rdmg to his 
own account, he cou\d hardly venture to ~tep for-· 
ward for many day after, and every rnst ling leaf 
made him dr ead the approach of a rattlesnake.-
Th ese venom ous creatures destroye d several of 
th e h rses by their bite, but the oxen were ~aved 
by being driven in th e rear. 
The most trouble ome plague both to man and 
bea st , ~speci~lly in pas ing throug h the wood.1, 
was a kmd of 111 ect, called by the Indians Ponk:, 
or Li ving Ashes, from their being so small that 
they are hardly visible, and their bite as painful 
a the burnin g of red-hot ash s. s soon a, the 
evening fir s were kindled, th e cattl , in orde r to 
get rid of the se instcts, ran fur iousl towards th 1t 
fire, cro wding into the smoke; by which our tra • 
ellers were much di turbed both in their sleep 
and at m aL . The se tormenting creatures were 
met with in the greate st numbers in a tract of 
country , which the Indian call "a place avoided 
by all men." The following circum stance gave ris 
to thi name; About thirty years a~o an Indian 
affecting the manner of an hermit, lived upon a 
rock in thi neighborhood and used to appear to 
travel) r or hunters in diffi rent garb , frighten-
ing some, and murdering other s. At length a 
valiant Indian Chief wa so fortunate a to sur-
prize and kill him. To thi true account, fabu-
lou report hasarlded, that the Chief havinc,. burn 
th e hermit's bones to ashe , cattered ther: in the 
air throughout the fore. t; that they then took a 
living from, and became ponks. In another part 
of the fore t, the fire and storm had caused 
such confu ion among the trees , that the ood 
wa almo t impenetrable . 
July 29 h they left the mountains and arrived 
on the banks the Ohio, where they immedi atel y 
built canoe , to end the aged and infirm with th 
heavy bag 0 a e down th riv~r. Two day after 
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they were met by Brother Heckcnwaelder and 
some lndi , n Brethren wi h horses fro1 f ri den -
sta , by whose a ·i tanc th ey arrived there on 
the 5th of Augu t, and w re eceived with v ry 
mark of affection by the whole congregation. 
The preservation of the Indian congregation by 
God our he venly Father, was at this time most 
-admirably di played, and the missionari acknow-
ledg ed with humility and gratitude, that neither 
th e inhabit ants of Frieden stadt nor th eir nume-
rous guest lacked any thin!, but, contrary to 
the apprehensions of a great mauy, had enough 
and to spare . 
The travellers received likewise a pre se nt of 
one hundred Spani sh dollars from the friend , 
commonly called Quakers in Philadelphia, with 
which they provided a supply of bread for future 
necessity. 
Soon after the ·r arrival in Frieden stadt, Bro -
ther Zeisberger came from Schoenbru11n, and se_v-
cral conferences were held concernin g the m1 • 
sion in gene ral. The missionaries and their Indian 
as i tants were al o employ cl in revising all the 
translations of different parts of the 8criptu r sand 
hymns made in the Delaware languao-e. A confer-
nee of Indian assistants was likewise appointed 
for each settlement . 
( To be Continued.) 
TRA CT. 
In readinrr the number of the Mis ionary Her -
ald fo1· • bruary we f It a de eper impr sion, than 
ever bcfor , of tho greatn ss of the worl now b -
fore th C wrd1 , a cl the bligatio n ot cv ry mem-
ber to as ume without d lay hi ' share,in it accom-
plishment. Tb e r earch e, and di ·covcrics of the 
pioneer missionaric , are fitted to rea ct upon the 
church with a pow r irresistible . hut heart not 
steeled aga inst the miseries ot humanity , can re d 
Mr. Tracy' s account of people in China , and not 
beat with th e purpose of doing som thing to rem-
edy it? E ach orning a he take his accus-
tomed wall , he finds beggar s lying dead from na-
k does and sta rvation-and that too in the imme· 
diate neighborhood of th eir temple s. Surely the 
dark places ot th r. arth nre full of the Iiabi tnt ions 
of cruelty . Tho se who cannot go in per son ca 
sustain oth er' in going with the univer al rel1le<ly 
for the vii that afHict th human race. The rn· 
ploym ent of trnct s to enlicrhten pagan nation ', wh 
understu11tl th e art of reading h.1' nev r y t been 
appre ciutecl us it d, ervc ·. llo w the ci,_-cnlatjou 
of Tract. o Jc rates nrny be seen by the lollowmo-
extract. Mr . I caJ the writer, i. an A merican mi -
ionory in the n ighburhood of Douibuy. He i 
givin r an account ?fa tou r "'.hi~h h_e had accom-
pli h d for prea bing anti d, ' tribntmg trac t , o 
th e Maha uli ·hwur Hill s. It will be. een from the 
incide nt n· rrated, that the labors of Dr. iorri so 1 
at th e Sou th ern entrernity off sia, are C It ven in 
the nortliwe ste m quarter o tliat ast and populous 
contin ent . 
"B e ides the supe rintendence of the school at 
Mahab lishwu r which I m ntioned in my la t , 
and add re · ing a company of b 11gars twice a week, 
I had an opp ortun ity of in truct ing ome Chinese 
convic t , who are now placed on these hill . I hacl 
re (l'arde d th e unfortun , te men a ' almo t or quite 
in: cce · ·ible, exce pt a I could give them a few 
Chine e trac ts, which I provid ential ly had. They 
are state pri soners, shut up at ni" ht, and kept at 
work durin g th e day, making road or othen i e, 
from cio-ht till four o'cloc k. • nd what pre ented 
anothet formidable obstacle , wa: t mt I knew not a 
word oftb eir language; nor could they ~pe I Enrr -
lish or Mahratta One clay ix of them sent a Hio-
doo sepoy, their keeper, to ay _th~t they wi hed 
to be baptized ancl become Clrn tian . I could 
8carc ely c.redit the me · ~ge; _but reque t_ed to _see 
and conver e with the mqutr er . An mterv1ew 
took place in the evening, when I ucc. ecled in 
conversin{J' with them throu gh Ma ratta inte rpre-
ter, who ~ommunicated with the~1 in Hiodoos-
tanee. They appeare<l tru ly an,' 1?u to be bap-
tized, thou gh they were ~f cour se rn a great de-
gree ingorant of the true import of what th Y. a k-
ed. They said they had rt;a<l the book _which I 
gave them a year ago, h d bec~m~ ~onvmced of 
tne truth and excell ency of Ctm ·t1anrty. and Je-
termined to avail them . Ives of the first opportu-
nit of embracing it. I expl~ined_ t~ them what 
it (s to be a bri tian-that Chm,tia1 1ty wa. a re-
}i<rion of the heart and not merely of ext -'rnal 
fgrmsi-and exhorted_ them to pray to .. od for 
· dom and ·anetificat10n throu gh a crnc1fied a-
~·18 I told them that should it hereafter appear 
",our. I d .b d I that they had become what now escr1 e , 
shou ld most joyfully re i c th n b. b pti 1 • I 
them oft ll, and to p a -
Thi l wa enabled 
to do almo t ev ry ning . They w r~ alway s 
prompt to atte .d: anu app ared gr at! mt re t ·· 
,din 11 th y und r. tood, ((or their k1~owledge ?f 
Iindo t nee i ry limited,) and uniformly aid 
they were very de..,irou to he bap tised and _become 
true hri tian • Th y were al~o permitted to 
come to me on the Sabbath which they were 
prompt to clo. • eling the embarra ment which 
thev, as well a myse lf, laborecl under, in having 
no ~omrnon langua ge in which we could commu-
nicate, they propo ed that they would learn Eng-
lish or Mahratta. I enco uraged them to com-
mence the latt er, as this would be of more gen-
eral utility. Being furni shed with the Mahratta 
spe lling -book, th ey se t them elves to their work 
with all the alacrity of youth of sixteen, althou gh 
no one of them is scarcely le s than thirty years 
old. Before I left them two or thr ee be g, n to 
read short entcnces. I supplied them '"ith a few 
paper s to forni h them with further in:,truction, 
and left them beli ving they would soon be able 
to read the word of God. 
I parted from the se intere ting inquirer with 
much regr t. I thought of the "Cel tial Em-
pire"-of' tlie el rts which arn now I kin to 
.enlighten th ·\t va ·t rnpire of . in, and of the 
mighty shoe;], which idolatry will r 1ceiv , wh n 
the hundr ed.: of millions of China hall turn to the 
Lord. I med to eo the , c poor convicts lib ~ 
r tcd from their pr s nt bo1 <lage n1 d returning 
to their nntivc land, with the Bible in their hand 
and the gr·1co f Go in th eir heart . I could not 
f cl o for s, tisfietl with their attai nm nts in hri ·-
tian I llowlcdge or Chrit;ti n " race , a· to warrant 
my baptizing them. I gave t 1e1n 1 nconr:.ige ment 
by telling them that probably Mr . lien or myself 
wonld viuit them in a few 1110nth . 
Anoth r c.:ircuru tan e r spccti ng the. c convict 
will not be deem ed uDwortliy of no i c. 7hen 
I fir ·t visited th m la ' t yen·, 1 nguir d how ma-
ny among- them could read, aud if they had any 
books? They rep Ii d th t th ere were a number of 
readers am u , th em, but that tl1ey h, d but one 
book. This, n nquiry, I found to b a Chrii;tiun 
tra ct , which one of them ·.,id. Ii '' received.fro m 
tliat n·ootl man Dr . Afo rrisou ' lwb," of '.inton.-
v 11 ,,, the tru t wa · • iven, whe ther b ,for the r -
cipicllt b ,rn1, u ·ri11iinal, or while h \ ' it d the 
ent nc of tho law nuuin~t him; n I I ow 1t wa 
pre erv d by the convict < ncl thu · brou ght int the 
interior of a1 other heath u ountry, l ·oul<l not 
learn. To I uow that t l l.!:ie !:!hi ·le. of LruLh ·an,u11d 
often <lo ro · oc.: an a cl de -- rt , and find a 
rest in,.,. pine' in a dr •ary pri ·on, or in ome noi-
om haunt of vie , and th re proclt im the truth 
in ec et till omc more pow If ii agent is pcrmit-
t d to call forth their latent inf:luL1nce i•Ho spir it-
ual life-to know thi . , i enou gh to q icke n our 
zeal an<l ncoura r u to diffuse th 111 far and v i<le. 
[ hristirw Mir ror. 
M ISCELL ANE 
THE 
From the D iary of a Clergyman. 
'' I am ac curse d of God, ir, I am accu rs d of 
God! A deep r marl· th n th at f Ca,n i , plant -
ed on my forehead. 1 alll a funitive , whil ·t Om-
nipotence pur lle me to de p:.ir and mi 1 !''-
Such wa' the st.artlin ,. salutatio \ hicl1 I receiv-
ed on entering the chamb r o the unhappy James 
M-. I ha been arnestly reque ·tcd t vi it 
h im, by his neare ·t rel· ti e , in th e hope that I 
shoul d he able t "mi.ii er to a mi 1d di ,ea ed." 
The ·kill of the physici· n had be mplo 1ed in 
vain. A thou and little \ ·orldly devi ce · had bee n 
frui tles~ly resorted to, to heal the woun<le<l spirit, 
or at lea t divert the th ught from the maddening 
inte nsity with which it wa~ fixed on one harrow-
ing and a orbing subject; an d now a a la t re-
sort the in truction and con solatio, ' of religion 
were to be brought und er req i·ition. Ala " ! 
ala ! how often is thi gra nd catb !icon for human 
mi ·eri e , neg! cted until it has become too late! 
Tbe fir ·t addre' of the uffere · striki (J' upon 
my ar with all the urpri e of unexpe ct; dne s, 
arre ted my steps at the very thre,,hhold of the 
roo m, and I stood in ilence until the peaker in-
vited me to a seat at hi ide. e wa. ·itting in a 
half r cumbent postu re upon an elenant louncre, 
enveloped in a loose morning o-own. Every ur-
ticle of furniture in the room indicated luxury and 
we Ith but they eemed only to mock the or-
ro vful _f e ling of the inmates. The object of my 
---= • 
v1s1t wa a youth apparently about t\ enty-fiwe 
y 'lrs of age ; hi face wa pale and haw, rd; hi, 
fine blac ey l'! were unk en, but emitted a pccu. 
I iar and pre ernatural lustr ; whil3t the trac or 
manly b auty were still discoverable in his faded 
features. 
Near him at a lady of middle age, who e coun. 
te nance had as urned a fixed expression of sorrow, 
and more remotely, a young and b autiful girl, 
whose tearful eyes were fixed imploringly 011 me 
as I took my seat , as if I held in my po .e io1 
her brother's fate . The young man ad<lres ing 
his mother and sister, reque ted them to retire, 
under the plea of obtaining an opportunity of UD· 
con . trained communication with the clergyman. 
No sooner had the door closed upon them, than 
turning towards me a look of indescriba ble dis-
tress,-such a look as time can never efface froin 
the tablet of my memory, he said, "I have taken 
the liberty, Sir, to a l your attendance underthe 
im p res ·ion that gentlemen of your profession are 
more willing to enco unt er scenes of distre s than 
other s, and perhap too with the hope of obtaining 
from you some alleviation of my feelings. Lik 
a tarvin mendica nt I am willing to beg froni 
th e sympat hy and compa ion of o her ,-not 
r pr ieve- th at is impossible, but the precious 
boon of a momentary re ·pite from m. deeply seat-
d woe. I nm a poor bla t d thin<r, cat out 
from the friend ·hip of hraven, and fro, 1 tho relief 
of the world. My pride r fu e any lo ger to u 
tain me, anti if th r be no refu g . i11 heaven or in 
ur th,"-he ;xc aimed cla ·pi I g his ha nds under 
th worl ing. of hi men tal agony, " wh re, where 
am I to look " I e. pre cl my int r t in his 
c , and n ·oura 1 d I im to unbo om him elf 
fr ~ly: wh II he prort!cdcd, "Thr c years have 
now elap ecJ-nyc, thr e ag s I might ~ay, did I 
mc a ure time by the intr.n ity of my mi ery, since 
th e occurrcn c which bla t d from niy view all 
th at wa alluri ,v,. and beautiful in creation, and 
r I dered cxi ·t nee h, t ful-a loud, u, <ler which 
h er cowardic.:' alon compel n e t ill t groan. 
No r. y of hope bri 1rhte1 that dr eary retro peel, 
and althou gh, in ten thou nae.I in tun es I 11ave 
onvul iv 1. IMr.d my eyes , n<l topp d my ears, 
in tlievaiu hope of ·clf'..obli\·ion it apparition s ever-
la tingly haunt and thr :Hen. T h innocent 
blood whi h lnu; crim. oned the hand of the mur-
d r r, ha ' J ft its indelibl tai11 to ton n 
gnz and tir up in my u\ tli furi f 
I ma murder •rl an<l oh, how de ply h< v 
it, and \J ith what officiou::: nd ru I t\ t rmination 
ha con ience ach <lay a<lded new emphasis to 
th on iction 1" 
The r acl r may be cui-ious to learn the hi tory 
oft hi •outh aud particularly of' th e recounter 
which had tt;rminatecl o wofull to both parties. 
The I arti ulars which I ,] 'tmed from the urvivor 
hims If durin g s vcra l int rvi w , I will coonec, 
in a r rrular form often u ·ing hi own language as 
mo ·t trikingly de. criptive of the cenes through 
wliich it wa hi unhappine to pa . 
Jam e M- , wa born in affluent circum taoce, 
of par nt di. tinqui ·hed for their fo ·hion, and <le• 
vot d to the gaitie amt frivulitic f the world.-
R Ji rion eem d to have no 1 lace in their domes-
ti arrangement I althoug h in complia nce with 
cu tom, th ey ha<l th eir cus hioned sea t in a fash· 
ionable church, whic h wa · seemin gly retained for 
no other purpo e th an the occasional di play 01 
dr e s and fashion . The worl<l wa · the sole object 
of th eir attention, and as might be sup posed, no 
higher object engage d the thou rrht of their chil-
dr en. The subject of thi narrative, was ricblf 
ndowe<l by nature, both in per on and mind; 
h i temper wa generou , but impetuou , and he 
was chara cte rized by what is usually termed a 
high sen ·e of honor. Born to fortune·, he evinced 
an utter repugnance to the care of busines , and 
th erefore upon the completion of his collegiate 
co urse, he engaged in the perilou ~ career ot a ma• 
ef leisure. Present scene were charming, and 
th e future was unfolded in glittering prospecti!e. 
In the map of Ii~ which, in hi ardent imagm· 
ing ', he had ketched, he had left no ·pot for or· 
row: a omrnon delu ion of youth. Charles P-;-, 
his equal in birth and fortune, and of congeo1 
temper and habits, was his cho en a sociate, and 
th ir acquaintance commenced in college, ripened 
into the intimacy ot friend hip. With no ~ther 
re traints than tho e impo 0 ed by the u_o ritte~ 
Jaw of fa,hionable and irreligiou soc1e y, did 
the e young men commence their career, and ~e-
solve upon the enjoyment of life. The gay coterie, 
th e brilliant dance, the mimic 'tage,and the umptu· 
ou entertainment divided their attention. uch ert 
their innocent recreations, according to ~he rule 
-orldly moral ; but uninfl~ence~ as th ey . ,~ re 
by the hi y 1 and h I , cons1der~t10 of reltg1 n, 
nn "fu ll of iulene ' s,'' they tarri ed not lon ~ up 
the thre !,hold ut enter d the temple of iciou 
indulgence . They oon became fa :n ili r with the 
haunt of lie ntiou ·ness, anti the conceal d r · 
sort ofth r,·a1ne ter . Night aft ~r ni,rht wasp, --
sed in exc ~e. , 1Yhich while they unst run g their 
vi Q"or ere ted a fearful nece , ity for tho ·e arti-
1cial 'timulants which cheat th o e who e nploy 
hem into a belief of their invi goratin g influenc , 
while in fact they inevitably un derrnin the foun -
dation of nervous health. The charit y of the 
world in relation to vice is enl ar<•ed, and hence 
these young men, althoucrh thorou _crhly di: ·_ipatecl, 
were still per mitted to occupy th eir place rn gen-
teel society . If they were viciou s, they <lid wt 
expo e themselv before the world , by vulcrarity, 
and all due allowance was made for the fer o ·s of 
youthful feelin rr. . . 
Thus <li these young men proc ee d rn their 
-course of folly, until one evenin g in th month of 
October th ev repaired to the bi lliard room, their 
favorite re o"rt, where they prop o:e d with a num-
ber of th eir a, ociates to a<ld to th excitement of 
wice, that of play. Thincr s proc cd~d with the 
usual tho uahtless hil arity until a turn 111 the game 
cau ed a di!forence of opinion; thi ' led to disput e, 
and dispute aw·cikenetl a ry feeling. Wh~re the 
particular f It lay it would. hav b en difficult 
for them selv es to h ve determined flus 1ed a they 
were with wine: utfic it to 5ay, that Ch rle a1 • 
plied to hi , friend an offcn ive appel_l tion, which 
as the seqnel will how, could _b . prnt?d 0!1ly by 
blood. 'uch is th friend_-!11p of th e 1rreltg1ous. 
•rom un ca, y ancl feverish slumbers they awa~en-
<:!d to becom e the prey of more u~e y reflect1on_s. 
'.the proc eeding · of the past night c me up m 
.confu ed remembrance; but enough was remem-
.bered with di ·tincthe s to convinc th em, that 
agreeably to the code of honor which th ey had 
adopted, there could be no ett.lement of differen~ 
ces with()ut a p rsonal combat . A mutu al explan-
ntion wou1d. have i:;atistied each other , but they 
had commit \e themselves before companions, 
,who would ins'st upon the punctiliou s ob:;ervance 
of those rules of false honor, which make a man 
pay with the forfeiture of his life, for a hasty and 
:iacliscreet ~xpre sion. James would have suffer-
ed the word of hi friend to have pa sed unheed-
.ecl, a resulting from the heat of passion, 1 flamed 
.a it had been by drinking; but his as ociat s with 
nlUr<lerous and unprincipled pertinacity, 10agni-
fied the grievance, and urged him as a ma who 
would not wish his courage to be attainted,toseek 
redress for hi , wounded honor. With reluct nee 
11e suffered him elf to be overcome, and a c al-
1enge in the u ual tyle of insolent demand \vas 
the consequence. Charles rec eived it with d -
jection; not that he feared the combat or deem ed 
· it wrong in priuciple, for in both tlte e resp ect 
~1is habits had rendered him callous; but his stron .~ 
and sincere attachment for him who now too<l 
before him in the light of an anta gomi t, awaken-
ed a repugnance to the encounter. The chal-
Jenge however, wa in his hand, and how to evade 
·1t without compromi sing hi character a a man 
of fashion, was a diffi\;ulty not ea ily ·urmount ed. 
He resolved however to make the attempt and re-
turned the subjoined note in the hope that it would 
]cad to an amicable a<lju tment. 
Dear Sir,-A long c; ntinued frie dr.ihip should 
not be converted in to de <lly feud up n trivial 
grounds, and I am therefore induce d, however 
humbling it may be to my man o<l, to ten<ler you 
a private apology for any offensive expre ssions 
which 1 may have unconsciou sly used on the 14th 
in tant. A public apolo gy , y our re pect for my 
character should not requ ire, an d my circum stan-
ces will not permit me to offer. Friend hip and 
not fear dict ates this overt ur • If it is favorab ly 
received it will highly grat ify me , ifrejected I am 
prepared however reluctantl y, to abide the alter • 
native. :Vith much respect, &c. &c. 
"This overtur-e" said the unh appy man in con-
nrsing on the subject, "would have been sat is-
factory to me, but was pronounced by my pretend. 
ed friends wholly insufficient as an atonement to 
my wounded honor. This wa intimated to Char-
les, and arrangements were accordingly made for 
our meetin g on the followinrr morning . No Jan-
uage can describe the horr ors of the interve ning 
night. Sleep was scared from my eyelid ; every 
hou~ hung upon me like an age: a fearful pre· 
1ent11nent that I should fall and an equally fear ful 
a~prehension of becoming the murderer of my 
frieRd, abook my 11oul and .tirred up in it the in-
I 
Th e young c1 clis t wa sh u ned by the vel'y 
com Jany which w uld have brand ed him as a 
coward , had h dec li eel subm issio to the arbi-
trary I w of honor falsely s c lle<l; and he th t 
had bee admire a ' th patte rn or ga iety and 
f: -hio , was now retrard <l with a . p ccic of di -
gu ·t, at a ti e when he mo t nee<le<l hum n sym-
p thy . Hew n I 1w .... r gay, a d there fore, he 
wa n lo ger co rt d. I sorr wed in secret 
an hi f rmer a ·s ciat s proceed e<l in their re-
vel ·, , nd forgot hi a one already <leu<l. Such is 
th irr elig iou- w >rid: it c n lau 17h with those that 
1 u~•h, but it will not weep with tho. t 1, t weep. 
It ca fl, tter one in his pro perity, and desert him 
in his dversity . It bu no feelings congenial with 
the hou e of mournin,r. 
S ver I ye r fter th e conver sat ion above nar-
r ted, I ou,rht t iler intervie w with the unh p-
py y untr m n wh had now retir e to the coun-
try and wa kindly r ce ived. P rcc ivi11" that h 
hel<l a b kin his hand, l fi It curious to know what 
wa it characte , but I f, It diffidence in a kin<7 
Jest I h ul<l offend. ee incr to pene trate my 
thou •rht from the direc tion my eye had taken, 
he held it up nn<l remar ked, "Lately, Sir I should 
have been confound ed in being det ec ted in hold-
in,,. any comm unicat ion with this book,-but that 
day ha s passed.-! have been readin g the New-
Te stament , which I find I have con<lcmned un. 
he. rd, but which I am now disposed to regar~ 
with more candor and justice. Ind eed, ir, the 
proof s of it Divine original, h ve truck me with 
re istles force, and if I know any thin of peace 
of mind it ha been cleriv d from the di. clo ures 
of this book. It comprehend my ca e, and in the 
latitude of its provi ion, it ·t rctches forth it arm 
to re cue me from the extreme verge of ruin," 
The subject of thi narrativ e still live , prema-
turely old and dee y d in health, oftentime d .. 
jec ted upon a bitt er recollection of the pa t, but 
sti ll enjoyincr a gl am of hope, which the o pel 
ha hed upon the cl ep clouds of despair which so 
long hung upon his mind. 
RELIGIOUS. 
"PEA E IN DEATH." 
A Jady wa on her ick bed; I wa requested or 
her h sb nd to i it her, which I did, and found 
her quite desti tu e of any comfor t ari sing from well 
gro ode hope for eternity; pointing her to the 
only refu ge for guil ty sinners she listened with 
attention; and I en t her , with a few line of en-
couragement, the account of Miss P., by Mr . 
Knill. T hat interesting narrative seeme d writen 
for her; she told me afterwa rd s it wa many im cs 
taken up before she could get thro' with it, her 
feelings were so deeply impre sed by reading it . 
Th eir ear ly histori e ha be en very similar; both 
had enjoyed a gospe l mini try, an eminently piou 
other, aod to both the world had proved a snare ; 
they had sought its friend ship, be~n led away by 
outward prosperity, and. to h th 1t was reserv ed 
that the riche s of sovereign grace should be mor 
k own in the solitude of th e sick chamber, and on 
the bed of death. 
t a tollowing visit I found the tract, Peac 
in Death, had proved very edifying. Although 
she had ? een ac~ . tomed to hear the gospel from 
a most faithful m1m ter, yet her mind was far from 
be in<P clear in its percep tion cf the way of a 
sin er 's enjoying peace of conscience, or any 
thin like an a urance of pardon or acceptance 
l'ith God. Tbe warm, yet simple i atem ents of 
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the poor old n tl w re ho retl to p rform thi • 
work; alld, led I trust , by the H ly .' )irit, ·!ie re· 
po ed after m ny w ck f conflict, all he hope 
of salvation on the atonin., acr ifice of th e Jl -
deemer, and died i 1 pence, imploring all around 
her to s ek the Lo rd while he wa to b fi und,and 
not to d f'er the gr at \\'Ork to a dyin., I, ur. 1 
cannot ea ily forget the anxiety with which he 
,poke, while her t ars flowed fo t, of her pa ·t nf'g-
lect of th aviour, and her great de-ir to be 
found right in the ight of Go<l. Herc is another 
indir ct proof of the suitablcne s of your publi ca -
tions alike in the cotta ge of the poor, and the par-
lor and the ick room of tho c in re -pectahle o-
ciety: th eir kiud ilent me· a e pe k p werful-
1~ to the heart and con ci n , lead the oul to 
Chri t, and are me "en 17e1" of peace and hope for 
-etemity.-London Tract 1'-Ia-nzine. 
CHRIST A D TUE CH RCH . 
A corre pond cn t ha~ call ed our 11 tention to the Discour~c 
ef ReY, E. Allen with t he above tit] , whic h wa formerly 
. notic ed in thi paper. W c invit e th e attention of our reade rs 
to th following ext ra ts: 
1. But what i the churc h ?1* I need not here 
go into any detai led exa 1 ination of the word 
church-nor neetl I con ,ider it in any of its r -
st rict cd application . But a 'the body of hrist,' 
and o St. Pa ul call ' it r peat <lly,i' it con ·i t of 
tho se wl o are 'b aptized into it by one ' irit,'+ 
and a having vi ·ibl, exist nee, it con:1st of 
tho c who are bapti ·ed into Jui ·t by wat er, and 
r ceivc liirn thu ', a ' th eir Lord and 'i viour; for 
110 we und rstn nd, did the Lord add cl· ily to the 
l:hur ·h, a mentioned in A ·t 2: 42 .§ T hi i · 
callc<l, usually, th church C'Utholic, or utliver al. 
And is it a · kcd where thi s cl urch i · tound? I 
an w r wh rever there is nc/i a co 11 r •tttion of 
Chri.:1t's dis ·ipl found, be their narn what it 
may. Antl there beinrr rn· ny uch 1 th churc h 
i thu · made up of many par t·, e. isting in lll i.lllY, 
and in <li ' tant Ian LI • 
ome of th ese many part s, it is admitted, are ex-
ceedin gly corru1,t -a orrupt in d ctrine, and 
in tit 1tion· a · in practice. We find the,u buric<l ul-
mo t beneat h in ·titution · which th nptu r 'S, a 
we think, d not te.ich, :111d doctrine which th •y 
di ·a ow. et in I tt r, I •rll• p , d nyi1 g nothincr 
which they ·I •nrly t ch, and r j' ·tin e, nothin r 
which th y po itivcly cnj in. Th ey nr • hu · or-
rup ted by hum an addiLion · und impo ition s, an<l n 
wretch u <lcp· rture fr m th pirit of th e word. 
Wh 'r nil thi i f'o nd, I n ',L} not pcci f y. B ltt 
a the J , i ·h chur h with all it : rruption ' , nn 
nil it · idola tri ' , dill not lo cit· church ·hcr,1ctcr, 
&o 11eit hcr, , · we ·uppo , d th e ·e lo, tlwir ·. 
om , again of th sc m,t y pnrt t. app •nr to u 
evid ent ly defective . Th y pr f'c · 0 dly r ceiv, nil 
the doctr in an<l all the in titut ion · wl11 h the 
word reve,tl , and yet, a: · •em· to u ·, full short i11 
doin g ·o-and that too, in ·om thin" I tding and 
prornin nt. The se, howcv ' r, not bein, •parut-
cd ro111 Lhe head , still co11 titute iu pnrt th body, 
thou gh som of tbe member may l>, wa.ntin •, 
nc.l arc provi le<l for only, by sub titutc · of hum an 
in ,enuity. 1 n ed not mention wliere these are 
found. 
Oth er pa)·t , however , ar more perfi t, and at 
he 1Ue time Jc corrupt. In thi cla · ·, we 
' thin) , i that portio of t c urch amon,r u , 
ca~le? for distinc _ti n ~a ,, Epi copal . Aud I ay 
th, Ill perfect sm enty-n t mca 1in,,, however, 
to wound the feelin"' of a sing! indi idua l of any 
oth er name. I do no , b ' any meu11: a 'ert her 
ab olute perfection· but ad niL that ,Ji h· th sin-
ned mo 'L grieviou -1 ' II· For thi · he h s been 
cha tened orely of the Lord, but n t ca -t off 
from him. 
• T c word church, in the _ori~inal, mean,; a,i asssembly 
lied to3etlter. Act 10: 3i, 1t 1s a confu,c I a.scmuly-a 
mob. - 3 , a I vful a t:mhly . ol. 4: J:, etc, an ai.sem -
bly mcctinl,{ t ethc r statcd ly iu a priv a • h w, •. fu,· public 
worshi1,1. Acts 2 : 17; i. or l: 2, etc., 'lUC a<;scmuliec;, 
10\lectiv ·ly in any town or city. i. Cor. l · : 2 etc. , the 
wh ole church colll'cLivcly, &c. I t sometim e., m1y incl ude it 
mini try , but ut o hers certainlv 1 ot. Act 13: -1., 2i. The 
exa ct m ·anin g of th• word, in any given inst,lllCl', i. to be 
dete rmin ed by an attentive examir,ation of the onncx ion in 
hich it stand . 
t ol. l · I , 2-l.; i. Cor. 12: 27, etc. 
f I' r, 12: J", 
§ Tb c impr • '>ion generally prevailing i , th at per 
me !11:'m?c rs o~ ~h ~ church when th ey 'm ake profe ion 
of rclt "'ton and J 111 111 th comm union. Hut thi i no . 
S~e art. 2?· in ~ht• b ok of common prayer. • Th ey that re-
c 1ve bapt1:m r1 11htly arc graficdinto t/1e c'm rch.' So al Prc •-
bytcria11 f. rmofdi iplincand gov •rnm e t,ch np.1,,ec. 1 •111-
a much a bapt i. I P •r n are 11 11 rs of the church th ey are,' 
&c. In thi s, , •ncrall ', all d •nomiaatiun a ,r ·c. ' 
U H ence we pr ay, a in the litany, 'remember not rd 
our offcnco?s nor the offi11ce, of our Jor'fatl1e.r,, · 
Dupin and others. 
S •c nn extract from • A voice from the Church,' in the 
Churchman, No . 177, '"hich rcfi•r to 8 •dc's Eccle , ia t1cal 
Hi . t ry , rittcn not far from the year A. D . 70 , nd Whee-
loc · '- n le· on th• same. t\ l~o, •c H cnr pk cl man' Councils. 
t , ..!c! 'lntr ductioo of th Go p•I int the Ilr itLh 1 h: ,' 
by Dr. , lark. at the end of vol 2d, of Brown' Hi sto ry 
of ,;\,l is i, ns. 
t J ohn 2 : 21. 
§ • , 6· 3 .• 
Acts, H,: 23. 
mi~ ·ion even to change, i the m1m try x1 lio 
amono u ; the only <li er nee bein , that the 
name apostle, fro m respect to the fir t individu 
bearnicr it ha b en ch, ngec.l for tha of bi ·hops-
so that ve have bishop , ~ucces, or in office to the 
apostles, a11d al ·o pr sbyte rs and deacon • The 
form is thus apostolic, an<l it· authority, a we re, 
ceive it, is derived from that source, by regular 
tran mi sion. This form and ucce sion of the 
ministry we cannot dispen ·e with; for it was to hia 
ministry, in it first-its apo tolic order, that J 111 
said, ' he that de pi eth you, despiseth me.',r And 
they who so despi~e a to reject it, have muc~ 
reason, as we think, to fear that they are guilty, 
in this matter of de pising Cini t. And in epa-
rating from thi s ministry of his own appointment, 
there is a separating the church from an ordinance 
of Christ-from that which he placed over it-
I conf e s that, on the~c very ground alone, I 
should fear to separate myselt from the ministry 
with which I am connect ed . 
In the third place, toe claim for it a scriptural 
form ef public worslup. Public worship consists of 
four p rts . The first two, are tho. e in which the 
wor hippers speak to God, name! ', prayer and 
p,ai ·e. The other two, are tho e in which he 
peak to th em, namely, in the heariu<r Iii tuord 
read and the hearing qf it preached. Full provision, 
a ' we II w nee only ,.t te , i 11 e for the preach-
i, g of the word . o al. o for it ' b ing read; for 
n t le · than than six, and generally more chap· 
tor . , arc diroct ed to l>e r acl i11 our churc hes, cv• 
•ry , ah bath day. Aile! when thus rcacl, we hear 
C ocl speak to u · fr 111 hi own word, and that too 
in hi s own w:ty, without huni an int rpretations or 
addition,' . Th i ·e m to u invaluabl e. It puts 
hon or upon the W()rd-t nds t forrn 'hri tians of 
n ·criptu ral chamcter, and provid ·, f'or thti hear, 
ing , h c,rnnot re ad-lVhich in many places is 
~,·ce •dingly i111ponant . I rovi ·ion i al o made 
for prai incr (,od. And It is Ill d(;!, r· rtly, by pre-
~ ribi11ir the use of the >:aim ·- whi ·h urc hymns 
f' pr ai · riv >11 of God him If. J n the u · of the c 
in public I orship, it is provid d that each individ-
u I ,nay tnkc a pub lic part. Th mini ·tcr and 
congrt'~rntion rl;p nt th •111 r ::-pon, ively. The mode 
of pru 1:e, a · w ' I •arn fron, I ev •/utions, • is prac, 
ti ' cl i11 !tea uit::.c(f; and was also pra i · din 
th u11 ·i •ut cliul'ch, hoth J c \ i ht atl I .,hri tiant 
13, idc , . it give ' ench individ ual, 01111 th in, to <lo. 
and i · , ,11 · I ·u lut •d to nut ind i idual int r. 
. ·t. l'rnvi ·ion is ul:o mnd , nntl folly niad , for 
publi c m:\y •1. OliJc · i n,how v •r,i ur, •d again t 
it, b e tu ·e it i, a ·ritt n form . B t it may be 
h r c1~k ,d, and a · ,d wi1h nipha:i ', doe. any 
con •rr •ation of wnr hippcrs, at any time muke its 
own I ub lie prayer? Ccruinly not. It i ' made 
for th elll-n1ud' ithcr b the mini t r officiating, 
n. h g e' alo ng, or mnd a with u ·, blJ some 011e 
for lzim . 11 I which combin e· the nio -t advanta• 
g · ? V hich i n\:ar t what ou rht t be? Un• 
<JU .-t io tal ly the pre .. writt n form, i th an'wer of 
th e ch urc h for ,jgh t "U nturi s§. B ·ides, it 
i • a ript urul mod,, u the i11 pie exi tence or 
the Lo ·d' ' prayer it · If hows ; for no pray r can 
po--·ibl h more n form th u that i . It i · urged, 
howev er , by ·om , a · an in upe rable objection 
again "t thei r u e that I re-writt 'n form are lip• 
ervice mere ly, and tend inevitably to formnlitv 
and lif ,le·, n ·s. To thi it mi•ht be ufficientto 
reply, tha t it come· from tho e, who have no per• 
on<tl xp rie nce in the matter, anc.l that they,ne· 
cc ·aril 1 ther fore, are incompet en t to judge.-
While 011 the other hand, tho · mo ·t attached to 
them fr m long and intimate acquaintance, affirm 
exac ly tlte reve rse. But we a s rt that th y are 
not o int ende<l. In the exhortation with which 
the servi e beg in , the miui~ter xhort hi breth• 
r n to ' accomp any him i ith a pure heart-yes, 
with the heart, and with the heart purified. Prayer 
i" inde ed the language of the heurt, and nothing 
i more certain, than that the more the heart is en• 
ga re d, the more the prayer of the ·er ice are lik• 
ed and percei ved to be appropriate. Hence . • 
pray, to 'make clean our heart within U', V1th 
thi , our prayers commence. We al o be eech 
God, 'that our heart may be unfi in-nedly thank• 
fol.' In our litany, we pray to be 'deli ered from 
all hlindne ef heart, and from hardness of heart.' 
e bes.eech God then, to 'give us a heart to Jo, 
Luk e, IO: 16. 
• H.ev. 7: 9-12; - IO: l &c. 
+ E .1 5: l,21; i. am. I: 7; eeP 24,9),andH 
f Thi a ll ecclesia tical history affirm 
§ W c hav e no proof that c temp,,re prayer trn in _r oerd 
in o the tatcd public wor hip of th church, till. since t 
R eformation; and then only, by a ery small portion ofpt9-
tei.tanta. 
nu fi ar him,' and also in a co\lect,11 'to create 
make in u new m d contrite hearts.' This 
ur ly i n t form lity and does not naturally so 
t od. 
ft ~sh-Wcdnt.-sdoy. 
From the Episcopal Recorder. 
oc BE NOT WEARY IN WELL DOl~G.". 
"T ere are few difficulties that hold out agamst 
real attack· : they fly, like the vi .ible horiz~n, be-
fore tho e who advance. A pos ·1onat desire and 
an unwearied will, can perform impo sibilities, or 
hat eem to be such, to th e cold an the feeble. 
If we do but go on, some unseen pa t will open 
11moncr t/1e !tills. We must not allow rselves to 
be di°couracre<l by th e apparent dispr portion be-
tween the r~ ult of single efforts and the ma O'ni-
tude of the obstacle to be encounte d. Noth -
i0,,. good nor great is to be obtained w thout colll'-
agbc and industry; but courage and industry ·must 
have sunk in despair, and the world m~t have re-
mained unornnmentecl and unimproved, t{ men had 
nicely compared the wects of a s.ingle st oke ef. the 
chi et with the pyramtd t~ be rai ed, o!· { a smrrle 
impre-sion qf the spade w~th .th~ 1nou.11taz1~ o e level-
ed. All exertion, too, 1 in it se lf deli httul, and 
active amu ·cments seldom tire us. Helvetius 
owns that he could h. rdly Ii ten to a oncert for 
two hou r", t·hou(l'h he could play on an 
all <lay long. The cha· , we know, 
b en the favorite amu c 1 nt of kin(l' nd noble • 
ot only fu 1c and f)rtun , but pie s re i to be 
arned. Bffurt , it I u t not be forg tteo , are as 
indi 'pcn sable s 1\esires . _The glob not to be 
circumnavig ted by one w1ud. We hould never 
do nothin, r. It i · bett r tow ar ou than to rust 
out,' ayt i);hop Cumberland. ' 'ltere wilt be 
time enottgltfor repo a in the grave,' sad Nicole to 
Pa cal. 
" As a voun<, man, you should b mindful of 
the un pc.Jk.lble importance of ea y indu . try, 
ince in youth habit arc a ·ily form <I and tliere 
i time to re ·ov r from defeat . A1 Italian ·on-
net ju tly, rts we//, a leg 11t(1j, compare rocra ti1ui-
tion to the folly of a t-,:avc:ller who pItr~ es. a broo le. 
till it toide1ts into a rtver nnd i lo t 11 the seq,.-
Th toil as well a· ri ·k · of an active life are com-
monly overrated, so much may be d ne by the 
dilirrent 11 £> nf' or,lin ry oppnrt11nitie : but they 
mu "t not always be wuitcd for. · We must not 
only strike the iron while it i:s hot, but strike it ill 
it i ma<lc hot.' H rschel, the great a.stronom r, 
declare, that r inety or one hun<lre<l hour·, cle r 
nough for observation , cannot be c Heu an a 
productive y ar. 
The laz!J, f/te di -~ipated, and th fearful, s!ioul , 
patiently see the actz e and th bold pass them in t!te 
cour e. Th ey rnu t bring down their pretonsions 
to the level of their tal nt ·. Tho e wh have 
not nergy to work must learn to be humb e, and 
hould not vainly hope to unite the inco patible 
enjoyments of indolence ancl nterpri 'e, fnmbi-
tion and ·elf-indulgence. I tru t that rny !Joung 
friend oilt ne1,er rttlempt to reco11cile them.-S/,ar p's 
Essay and Lett rs. 
---- -----
BEHOLD T11Elft E D!! 
To the Editor of Zion's L-Ierald :-A friend in-
formed me this evenin-r, tlut bcirw in B ton to-
day a gentlc i ian told him that he at up with a_11i~k 
m n la·t nig lt -a youn O" ~ ntlcm n, and a d1 c1-
plc of Abn er Klleel nd. H app_edred to be n~~r 
hi end. T hat ..;ickn ss, accompli ·hed by the v1 ,. 
talion of Heav n, had brou ght him to him elf.-
Hi , eepi11 r a d \~ailings arc d~eadful .. He _la-
ments in hea rt- rend mg language h1 awful situ t1on 
and curse · th v day he ever suw Knee land or any 
of his followers. He say that Mr.--, Mr.--, 
and Mr.--, (in· <lei ·) have been hi chief com-
panions, and have le<l him from one h· unt of vice 
to another, u 1til they have be en the means of 
ruioin" hi· soul . Thu - the wret ched man occu-
pi ht' tim i lament tion ·, e"ecrations of his de-
stroyer., and calling for help. 
Where are his associa tes now? Will they go 
to comfort him? • o. like cowards they de~ert 
him-it would be no very acrreeable sight for tbem 
to ee th fruit: of their system . 
Friday Evening, Dec. 26, 1834. 
THE PAINT • lt TH '.lEW DO ~ H IS PENCIL. 
One of the m J ·t celebrated I talian arti ts was 
mployed in p i11tin~ the L t S pper of our Lord. 
One by one he st died the charact er of the Apo· 
tle0 , and then , ettl e in his own mind and then 
painted on the c· nva --, a form and c unten nee 
in, hich any beholde r might see th at character 
pre ed. H th applied him elf to the char-
ter of our S.iviot.r. He studied the attributes 
G R. 
ought, i 
. tcrie of his i entive fancy, for a co bin tion 
off atures and complexion, which .,hould xpress 
tho e attribute -the consciou power, the wis-
dom, the holine , the love, the mercy, the pa-
tie nce, the meekne . , the whole character of the 
clivine Redeemer. He' sought long-intensely -
but in vain. Every countenance he could imagine 
fell evid ently far below; and at la t he threw 
down his pencil in de -pair, declaring the face of 
Chri t could not be p inted ! 
He did not dou t hi - own ability to fix cli tinct-
Jy on that c nv , any imaginable face; but he 
had learned th t no countenance can expre s the 
attributes of the D iety , and that whoever ~hould 
gather hi idea of the character of Cini t trom 
any vi ible representation of him, mu t of neces ity 
be misled. Whether he made that application 
of his di ·co very or not, he h d di ·cove red the 
tru th which i~ the ground of the comm indment, 
forbidin g u to worship any image, or any likeness 
of any created thing.-L rmdmark. 
------ ·----
T TUR. L RELIGION. 
After noticin th e arrival of a 1Jcwly appointed officer of 
rank, :in hi burning in c n, c at variou · temples, it is added 
in the Rep ositor y : 
From havin g thu vi ited eight temple in one 
morning, and propiti ate d the gods of p ace and 
war; of the land and th ea : of the winrl and the 
fir : he wishe · it woul d appear, t be consi lered 
a r ligiou s man . He wor'hipped hi decea· d fol. 
lo\v creature,, men and women; but in ~ant n, 
no! not in all China, could he find an alt rt the 
God that m de him-the Creator of the univer -e. 
Yet the hi nese arc. a t•aciou , wise people 
enou 1•h, in this world' , aff..lir ·; and he of whom we 
now sp ak i, not one of tho ignorant vulga r, but a ' 
Chi11c' e phi lo opher and ma ri trate of th e land: 
Thi s i "natural reli g io11." Bllt i this · ration-
al an<l excellent a· t m kc '' reveal ed reli "i n" 
un ece · ·ary ? y, y cl i ·t , who ro th e Bibi, 
and fell ely call the kn wledge thence deriv cl your , 
O\vn.-S. S. Journal. 
CHILD'~ BOOK ON INTEMPER CE. 
Illu strated witli e11gravings. pf>,' 100. l611w. Bv CtJ.J.llLES 
A. Goo111uc11. B o ·ton, Wm. Peirce. 
Thi· i the t>e t temp r nee book for c 1ildren 
we have seen . Th ere are thirty temperanc e · to-
rie in it, many of which are new, a 1d I' writen 
in a cha ·te, child.like style . As a pecimen, we 
extract the followin g :-
co T OF RUJ\I A D TOB CCO. 
' Will you plea e to lm,IJ me a pair ef sltoe to rro 
to t!te ' bbatli school!' said a bright looki11" little 
girl to hc1· father. The father took a hilli11g from 
hi~ pocket, and, showin,r it to the child a11:,wer-
d' ' t/iat i all the money I have in the world f ;-
Whe I get money enough, my clear, l will buy a 
p ~~· sat awhile pu!fin hi ci1rar, ancl th en call-
ing to a little rag <>ed, b, r f te d boy, told him 
to take the m n y and go to the ·ho , and ,ret 
ome rum and a littl iec, of tobacc . Tile mo-
th er ca t at him a lool of repr ach, not nnmin-
gled with sorrow, and th~ littl (l'irl pru ,r frot 
her chair; ' father, 1 thou g 1t yo were g in 
to save that to buy my hoe'. I will bring y u a 
tumbler of water, a d mother say tha i · what 
God m:ide for u t drink.' 'Y ut· mother i' ul-
war fitlin" your he l with her n tio , ,' · 1i<l he 
father, pu ·hing the c 1ild fr him. Jo 11 o 
returned with the to acco and r 1m, and , Ir .---
t k a ala 0 s. before ettin r d wn to their COcU"e 
and ·canty ·dinner. H e dilute l a m II porti n, 
and pre 'en ed it to the lip' of the babe. The 
mother utt ere d 'do 't Mr.--,' in a low voice 
a if fearful the older children wo Id ob erve, and 
tur ed the child away. Mr.--threw the con-
tent of the tumbler on the well- oured fl or, 
muttering at the same time, mething ou~ .her 
foolish whim ; and th en added in a louder voice, 
'I see how it is; the children will be tau 0 ht to de-
spi e me, in my own hou e.' . 
1 No, hu band," id the wife mildly; 'they 
will always be tau(J'ht by me, to love and re. pect 
you; but I know, were yo to reflect a. moment, 
yo would be loth to create in your children an 
appetit for rum . Let us ay n more at pre ent; 
I know you regre t as much a, I do the dange _r 
ou h it you have acq ired, and I trust you will 
yet have resol~tion to leave it o .'. Mr .-- l~ok-
ed ro ncl o ht nc t but ill.furmsh ed dwelling, 
and a tear tarted in his eye, a he looked at h is 
pale, delicate wife. 
, Hannah,' aid he, 'you were never born to 
live in such a house.' 
1 5 
'I don't mind pri ation· my elf, hu band: but 
for your ak , nnd the childr n· , I cou ld wi h e 
w re diffi rently itu ted. 0 r pover t now pre-
vent our a ociating with a cl , in which J know 
you :ire qualifi cl to hine, and in which,' he add-
ed with a timid mil , ' uch h bit are le com-
mon. Ye , and th e unfortunate habits erve to 
keep u where we re. Will you pardon me, hus-
band, if I give you an cv1d .nee fit? You know 
we have none of u · b en able to attend meeting 
thi ummer, for the wa t of uitaule clothing.-
F r the la t two months, I ha e made a minute of 
the money John ha carr:ed to purch a c pirit and 
tobacco. You would hardly have beli ved it, 
but it amount to more than sufficient to purchase 
little Ja ne a bonnet, and pair of hoe , and me a 
comfortable gown .' 
'And you, Hannah, have been uffering for the 
comfort , uf life, th t I might indul ge the e de-
structive h bit • How could ou be o chee rful 
and p tient, all the time?' The wife b ur ·t into 
tear s. 
Mr.- - rnew the character of his wife too well 
to suppo e he de ir d any hum iliatin" confes-
sions or pro ises on hi p· rt. H snid n thin<P of 
his future co <luct; b t he silently re olved, and 
ti at reso lve was forever kept, that he would tam .. 
porno mor with the p n,iciou - ·timulant .-
Th eir i no,v n lovcl.r family, inhabiting a neat, 
ta'teful ly furni ·hed dwcllin(7', which he h, pur-
cha d by hi · intlu: ry and f'·u~~ality, at d th 'Y are 
urrounded bv all the comfort · an<l liule ·le an-
ci of life. M r.--i · now u - 111uc 1 re~pcctcd 
for hi · t mp ra11ce, int egrity, ~nd .;ound under• 
t tli11 , a hi- wife i · for he· gllo<l w " , b nevo-
Jenc e and pi ty .-New E11gland :pectator. 
CHARA TER . 
Amon(l' the z alou - and dovot ~<l Chr i, tian who 
were rai ·ed up t do go d in th e world through 
Whit e· eld' · in ' trnme Hality, wa a mall of the 
name of Hogg, a grazier and large butcher, o 
th routrhly Hppr ciat •d, that ~v n th irr li.,ious 
fi nncrs ill the n icrh orhood uft 11 aid to him in 
<l ali11g; " l fr. II ":', we I now you , ill •rive us 
th e value of our cattle : you are the be ·t j tlg-c of 
th e pr per pri ·e ; take th m, ancl pay us what 
you think them worth.'' Never, in a 5ingle in-
st nee, it is sai d, ditl rlwy r 11ret their conficl nee 
in hi hon e, ty. When the world i , o full of 
Christi.in·, wily is it tltat an in tan~e like this is 
rnr ? T liink of a Christian not perf ctly trust-
worthy !-wh o e life for the t n or tw nty years 
of hi prof •s ·i n has hee n ·uch that hi neigh-
bors will not trust him, where hi' own pecuniary 
inte re t coin ' 111 comp titio11 with their · ! up -
po, e th e pre : nt iren rc1tion of youn~ Chri ti n , 
w re to aim. t a chang in thi · re, p ~ t,-fixing 
their ye on nothi1w le ' S th an a tat ot thi11" in 
which the tit! , of 'hri tian l,all imply in him 
that bears it uch hone tv a11d aloof'n ' from the 
love of money, that he wiil b t1t1 ·ted a· Mr. Hogg 
wa. 
REV. 'I. RODI 
Th la e R v. T. R in <>11,· vicar of t. Mary's, 
L iccster, wa a native of W<1kefield in York hire, 
and was ori;~111ally int n ed f r tratl ; but di cov-
erin•r con ·ide1· I literary talent, hi· par nt con-
ul d th cleq;ym n o, whom the attended, 
a d d rmined to con~ r ou him th e advantages 
of a university ed catio with a view to hi ' enter-
ing on the Chri 0 ti n mini ·try. When h . was 
a out leaving home to proceed to arnbr1dge, 
he wa one d y met by a poor ·hoemaker, who 
inqu1recl wheth er he was not about to be trained 
for a cler(l'yman, ancl being an-wer_d in the af-
firmativ , th e man replied. "Then, ir, I hope 
y u will tudy your Bible, that you may b~ quali-
fied for feeding the sheep of Chri ·t with the 
bre <l of eternal life." The hint wa · ea onable, 
and a Divine ble.5 ing attended it. Mr. Robinson 
never forgot it while he lived; and he _laboured. 
as is well known, ~ r many years, as a faithful and 
succe ssful mini ·te r of the Go ·pel.-Presbyterian 
Some reject re ligion on .account of false pre--
tenders to reli •Yion. But will you refu~e to be re-
li,,.iou , bee u ·e an:>ther only pr etend to be so. 
Would you r fu e to be hone ·t becau e another 
only pretended o be hone t? Will you make it 
nee sa y for God to cond emn you, by open re-
bellion bee u~c another doe o by only pretend~ 
ed ubcni io ? Will you bring upon your elf 
everla ting de ruction from the pre·ence of the 
Lord, by rejecting his mercy, because another 
brings it upon himselt by hypocritical preteocei? 
to direct th •m. 
Sorry would we be, to say a word on thi uhj •ct, which 
cam hort of the who! truth. Our l'cmarks before were oc-
casioned by a ma n ifc t J)CCUliarity in the on . truction of the 
Kentucky Seminary . Hnt wh, tcver lie its organization, or 
whatcv r we mny th ii k f it, we have no doubt of th grcn t 
fficicncy ond faithfu!t c of the offic 1· ; and that th .sci cmc 
of ju tructi n adopted, will be fully canicd out into practice . 
Mriy lI •av n's choi c st blc sing ,. st upon the institution, and 
carrv on the work of gruco, ~imult :mcou ·ly with the work of 
du~ation, producing th at happy union f the spiritual and 
intell •ctunl, which con stitut e the glory of hri st ianity. 
'\V take great pl a. ur c in mbrncing thi pportunity to 
t tc, that lli hop Smitb of K ent ucky ha s obtained upwards 
ffour thou sand doll, r · in ~he city of New York, for the use 
of the Theological S minary in his iocesc. Of tlii um one 
thousand dolla rs was contributed by the church of the Ascen-
sion. 
L1 TTLK mLnnEN ,-Ata recent cccle ·iastical meeting some 
wh ere in New Eng land, the follow ing resolution was passed: 
R olve<l, That we regar d young child ren, a the most im-
portant port of our congrcg,ltiuns; oud that it is the ?uty of 
Chri tian o to dire t their principa l clfort , n. to bring the 
so~pcl to bcnr on this portion of the community. 
Thi · is r ntb r novel in lls fol'm, but it contain and old im-
portant trutb. Wa s it not on thll Saviour's mind, when he 
·aid, " uffcr littl e children to· come unto me and forbid th em 
not?""'"'"t 
Tho follo.,ing arc some of the remarks :ippendcd to th i r e-
ro lution in the Bo ston Record er:-" Who is to carr y on th e 
ork of evangcli ~ing the world thirty years h ence? This 
411c tion should be ur ged on the churche , till th ey feel as sa-
cre dly bound to provid e Rucccssor~ in their labors , as they do 
to labor themselves for tho red em ption of n lost world? -
"Where are the sons and daughters of our min isters ? Are 
h ey coming in to carry on thll work of th eir parents with till 
at er energy, when t hey g]rnll have ceased from th eir la-
bo rs? Are the childr en of all onr bri stian families growing 
up to fill tho places -0f their pa rents in tbe church, w hen they 
ball have [ lien asleep iu J c us? The hope of the church; 
lt i to be feared that many of these children, the lambs of 
Chri t'1 fold, are due t-ing to be the baiic and terror of tho 
•hurch, How many of th e e children wil l go forth as He1-
ld1 of b t ioo and Cbri st i n t acher to the end of the earth 
to te ach tbe oatiou the mercy of God in Christ J esus?-
Th ou nds, and tens of thousand s; yea hund reds of thousand 
ill .be n dcd. Are the 'n a course of training for this 
ork?" 
A1·c thrrc not many, h oweve r, who love th ir Church and 
their Saviour so ard ently, that they would be l'llcd with joy 
11d dratitud at the bcstowmcnt of uch honor upon their off .. 
prin"'? Let them 1·cm1J111bcr that tltc reli rious parentage an 
g odly training of Timothy nrc numl'ratcd nmong hi •mi-
ncnt <JuulHications for the mini i,try , and tlu t th parent who 
muke unre 'Crved dl'di ·atio n f hi s on to God, 11iv •s, ll. did 
AbrnhaJ , the hig bc t an<l mo st acceptable evid •11cc of hi ~in-
cerity . Such ff•rin gs ar •, no doubt, well pica ing in hi 
sight . Samuel was oive n to the hureh in con · •qucnce of 
the Cuitli and prayer ot' hi motlier, whi ch secured to him a 
all to t.ho prophetic officr, eve n before he saw light . Th~ 
W '- lcys afford another in sta nc a lmost equ t11ly ftrikin .-
They were devot ed to the m ini str y from their childhood, ar11.l 
ct apart by th p rnye rs and t 'ars of godly µ J' nt s, nnd the 
Lord rccciv ,d them ns :i lone lent unto the Lord." I hnvc 
th e h uppincs~ to be acquainted wit}, . evera l .!\fotl ,odist I ini11-
ter, cm in •nt for their pi 'ty ond u efuln ,;·, who were thm de. 
voted irom infancy. 'od g rociou ·ly accepted them aud th Jr 
mothers' prayer , clothing th em with the prophet 's mantlo 
ven iu th eir boyhoocl. And as ur a he is a prayer -hear-
in g God , will lie acce pt of uch offorin gs, will her ceive tho 
children of such par nt , a nd ble s t liem, and make them pil-
lars in his temple. L et p iou fathers and mother te t his 
faithful ness. L et th em , nothing douuting, make the ufforing. 
Let them teach their little one· to love tl,e Chnrch of hri t; 
and to weep over th e do olations of th e heuth n, Le t them 
arm th eir son with nil thl' purity of a rd igiou ,und th e trcogth 
ofa lib era l education, following th em with pruy •rs and god ly 
admonitions in the haunt s of chilhood, and tho hall of I •urn-
in g, and th ey shall at la~t rrj oice at the faith fJilm.>!ls of Him 
who has promi sed, th at wh re cv n t wo are agr ed in th eir 
uppli catio ns it hall secur • au answe r of peace. 
RELIGIOuS I NTE LLIGENCE. 
DuRMAu,-Th c B apti st Mi ionary Register for thi month 
cont.'lin very ncouragingintclligencc from Mr. Kincaid,atA va. 
Severa l men of int elli •cnce and learning have ca refully read 
the Chri stian books and pamphl ets , and acknowledged th eir 
conviction of the truth of th e gospe l. The di tribution of 
these pul>licatio ns is awakeninrr attentio n and inquiry in the 
Golden City. On e n at ive, who began publicly to denounce 
idols, was impri soned for a month. At a funeral of a Por-
tu guese child, Mr. K. r ead s me pa ·ages of the riptures on 
the r esu rr eution, which excited much notice in the crowd.-
The govcrr.mcnt has appointed a man to report th e person 
who call on the mi ssionary, and the number of books he gives 
away. He is confid en t, how1Jvcr, that it will be restrain ed 
from driving him out of the city . He saw mult itud es wor-
shipping a l>I ck of marble in the proce of cu tting for nn idol. 
He was invited to the place on the occa9ion oftbe young prin -
ces baving hc1· ears bored. A fest ival iu honor of this vent 
was obscrwd for 49 day , during whi ch nil business wa sus-
pended, and the prison were thrown open. A present of ilk 
was made to the missionarie s, upon which an oftl ·er aid to 
him "You cc how· kind h i maje ty is, and hrre fter you 
must not give books _to the peo~le . ". . 
A:lr. Cutter and his pre arrived m , ·a from R :m 11oon, on 
the 1st of January, 1834, On the th, the mon thly concert 
was observed at sun n se, On the 11th, le rs. Kincaid and 
Cutter visited a Roman C th olic vill ge near the city of Um~ 
merapoora, and h:id a publ ic argum en t with one of the priest, 
-:m Italian. On the 15th, th numb r of persons who heard 
the gospel in the course of a day wa from sev n to eight hun -
dred· and from two to four hundred tracts w re distributed. 
Two' youn.,. Burmese were bap iz d on the 20th. On the th 
two uativ assist nts reported that they had been preaching to 
large numbers in Ava. "The gosp 1 i now ounding out into 
every town around," O n th e I b of Fl'brua ry, l\lr. Kincaid 
writes th t the governm':nt b d ae ·n lcdg _d the I?i ionari~s 
had a right to print tbe1r boo and "pra, th tr own r h-
gion." They objected, however, to tl'.eir p~bli biog any thing 
which reviled the Burman ere d. 1:r cluldr n h ve learned 
to re d, and th e wives of M c rs. K. and • could soon have 
a girl ' chool if they bad the_ ncce ry books, and supply of 
the articles required in t ch111 to cw. 
Mr. Judson writes from l\1 ulmcin, th t nine had lately be-
come connected with tbc church ther , and five or is: oth~rs 
had applied for admi ion. One of the ne member is a pet-
ty chi ef, "who po sse more per nal influence than any Ka-
ren yet baptised in the ep:irtq,"-S. • Jour. 
I BR CUTION 1K Till EA T,-Tbe unf. r una • Ji ionarlea 
:Ie rs. Lyman and :Mun 11, who were rec ntly ma creed in 
~he Island of Summatra, ile activelv engaged in endca or-
1ng to pr cl th• trutb 1 of the Christi 11 reli~oD amoni 
DEA T H OI' 'llfE R v. D • \ 1 'NEn.-The mournful t' · 
have reach ed ts that the Ucv . Dr. lVi ner ie of · rl f 
ver after a sho ,t illne · , on Monday aftcrr, on the th ina,_ 
Thi is ind ed a e,·er loss to the churche . . Dr Wi l'T 
for several ye een one of the S crctar i s of the Aml'T· 
Board of ornmissioncrs for For ign Ji. ~ion , and h 
j1,1stly distinguished for hi r, piety, his talent , hi hri ti n 
a nd his active labors. He was formerly p ~tor of th 
South Church in Boston. II's departure will be d 1 
mourned. 'fruly may it bes id, God move in a mysterio 
way.- Cllris;ian Intelligencer. 
A GnEAT.om Goon MAN F ALLEN!-Thepninfuldutydr. 
volves upon Ut; of announcinf! the <l c a. e of the R v. Dr. 
al well, J>r~sid nt of the niver sity of 1orth Carolina.-
Uc c pi red a: hi · residenc , nt Impel I ill, on Friday ni 1 
lu.t, after n bri f illne . of three or four day~, preceded by 1 
general indi1p sition of Iona r durc1tion.-Raleig/, Rtg. 
01110 LE J'LATUJ\ , l•'Kllll Alt\ ' l'. 
.Dill hav b •n i11troduc cl on leav e ult orizing the GO?tm· 
or to i.nbscriuc . on the part I th Stutl?, to th • to k of 
M d ri, ·cr and Lak' • ric lluil l oad Comp :my th incinna-
ti , Columbu and \Yoo . tcr Turnpike 'ompany, nnd the CiD· 
cinnµt i, Leban n and prin,,.fic ld Turnpi~, ompnny. 
The foll wing bill hav' po cd h Lh Hou ~cs, viz:-A ill 
t change th e name uf the town of Zoar, in the county o( 
D (aware , to th at of Galena. A bill t incorp r tc t 
Kin gsville H igh ch ol in the c uu ty of .shtab ub . A bill 
to I y out onci • tahli I, n to,-.: road r, "w D , .;11 
county, to Port Wu hin gto n 'l'us aruwn ount • A bill IO 
in corporate th onnca1Jt A ad •iny in th' ounty f A hia-
buZn. A bill to incorporot th ' A cint • R form •d r , 
ri,n ong rcgniion of t. luin,villc. A bill to in orpLfflf 
tl·e W ard ns and Ve trym n of th P ri h t t. Pct11' 
Church, in R ome , in th cou nty of Ashta ul . A bill toil. 
corporate th e Marietta ollcge. A bill to incorporate 
Lan en ter, Ohio, ln urancll ompany . 
February 1 .-A nsolution off•rcd by Mr . M 'Knig , 
newly I 'Cted cnntor from Columbiana ounty, hrui bffll 
ogre <l to, pr ovid ing for the nppoi11tment of a commit~ to in-
quire into the expediency of authorizing the ov rnor totm. 
ploy one or more Enginee rs to c1rn111in •, survey and esti 
th e practicability and •xp<m. r of constructing n anal to COl-
nect the Penn ·ylvan in and Oh io Canal at th most uitablt, 
aud mutually advantogeou point • 
In the House, n bill hus been reported for th inrorpo 
of o Bank at :Vlount Vernon, in th county of Knox. 
The resolut ion from the 'nat , in tructing the anal 
mi ioner to cau c an e amination to be m de of the SciGlf 
ri r, abov olumbu , wit,h a view to th e creating of ala ·
wot •r nnvigatiori, after ha\ ·i11 been um ndod o as to e ICo4 
the examinat ion to the practic abil ity of con11 ing the Mi 
anal with the olumbu Fe •d.:r, ha be •n a reed to. 
The bill from the Senato authorizing the C nal mm 
sion crs t take po c ion of certain property for the u of. 
State, [to co111plde certain work at t he l<'all of the Mu JI• 
gum river bclo v Zane ville, comrrlenced by the Zan villeC. 
nal and Manu~ ·tu rin omp:rny ) afte r havin undergone 
animated dis¢u ·sion, h ueen r ad the third time and~ 
and i t.hercfurl! enacted into a law. 
The following bills h ve passed both Houses, viz: A 
supplem ntllry to tbc act to provide for laying out an~ Clll-
structing · Sta te road from J efferson to A shtabula, 10 
ount of A ht bula; a bill to incorporate the Bedford 
llo d ompany; a bill t lay out and e tnbli b a t.ate . 
from Lane · ter, in Fairfield count , to the Wet line of P 
way county , A bill to incorporate the Wa rdens and,,..,_ 
trymen of tbe parish of t. latthew's hurch, in the 
of Hamilton and Ro viii in the county of Butler. A 
o lay out and establi b a State road from Lockbourne. f · 
lin County, to Granv iUe, Lickincr county. A bill to 1noorJI" 
rate the \ ardc ns and strymcn of Chri ·t Church Dayto~ 
February 2 l.-Th ' mo ·t. important bu inc transacted 
our I t publication, has en the adoption of a pream le . 
resol tion on the ubjcct of the 1orthcrn Bouo~ry, _w 
cont en d ~ r the right of hio to all the territory 1D di 
and auth rizes th Governor to t kc the measures neces.,ary 
c ter,ding the juri rliction of the State over tbc ~me, 
re lution were agree to in the Scnat by a unammoll9_ oCt. 
and in the Hou , ith only one di ntion. Ar lu on 
adj urn on the 9th of Iar h ne t, ha lik wi.se P 
Hou e" In the S nate, a r solutiou h been offi red by 
pangler, and agr eed to, directing the urvey of th 11 
h ocki ng Va1ley, from the Later l anal at 1:tn ter, to. 
wn of Athen~ with a iew to the construction of a na 1 
bl• communication etw en the ame.- Oh· 'tat• Ji 
Tmr CoTuc• BJBu:.-This i a Commc~ra.ry on the ;or 
Bible, in t wo yolumet 'l'O. b1 Tbo"1• Will 1 
ge oflnfid elity," in n werto fainc, &c. witl! the r f-
nd mar gin, 1 note of Bag tcr s Bolyglott Bibl e ; ed -
y I v. V i liam P, tton . 11ic work is hi hly rccom-
tl d by m ny clerg ·men, ome of whom we know to be 
• wb e opinions an:/ entitled to much re pect. l t proba-
1 cont in mor inform tion in prqportion to it ize than 
1 rg r commentaries. From th light examination we 
a be n nhle to give it, we h:mi forml'd a very favorable 
inion of its mt'rits.-Boston Recorder. 
Il1 oLLICTJoNs OF A Houu: Knr1m.- The publi her of this 
r ent us a copy some time since; but the" hou se -keepers " 
of our acquaintance ""ill not let us ha ve it long enough to 
, py the title page. It goes from one to another , as if by 
m gic. We believe it s charm is, like that of Anthony's peech 
e, r the body of Cresar ;-
" I tell you that, which you yourselves do kno\• . " 
If the men will publi sh books, which th e women are so be-
witched with the desire to read, th at one cannot keep th em 
long nough to 1vrite a noti c of th em, they mu t take the cou-
uroces.-Ib. 
College/or Young La dies. -It seems that the young la dies 
er Kentucky are to receive a college education . The L exing-
wm Ob crver and Report er says: 
It will be ohserved among the acts of our Le gisla ture, that 
th re have heen con ferred upon Me rs. Van Dor n's In sti-
tute for Youn g L ad ies in Lexir. g ton,K y. whi ch for more than 
thr e years past, has been ably and pro sp rou sly u tained by 
i founders, the ch:irtercd rights and sti n<ling of n college by 
ahc name of Vun D ore11's Colkgefor Young L adies. 
By tho power g ra11ted to tl \c Board of 'fru tees and the 
l':iculty ol' th College, we u nderstan d tl111t n diploma and the 
hon rary deg ree of M.I,.L . (Mi ·tress of Polite Lit erature) will 
b confoned upon tho~e youn g la<li ,,; who complet e the pre cr ib-
cd our of studie s; and that th e same honor m:1y be confer-
, d upon ot her <list in g11i hcd literary Judie in our country:; 
an I al o, tha t t he IHmo rab lo dt•,,rec of l\1. M. ( Mi ·tress of 
.'lfu i ) and M . I. (Mi stress of I11structio11,) m y b conferred 
by this olleg • u pou sui tnl>le ndidat' • We hop that this 
in tituti on will prove succe" ful in rai sing and SU' taininrr the 
&t,1ndur I of .'e111alc Ecluc tio n in ou r country, and that our 
fiwm- 1l daughter , as wd l a our on s mny be thu s p roperly 
tr in d um! educ: tcd for their futu re r spo nsible nnd impor-
nt sta tio ns in the ti1mdy and ocicty .-Obs. ~ R ep. 
1i dl •bttr!J Collr,r7e.- From a c rr ectt:d ataloguc ofthi · in-
ituti n we learn tha t the n umh• r of it · student i 1 l, of 
h m r: are 8•nio rs ; 32 Ju nior· ; 36 S phomor cs; and 48 
Fr hmc n. T c faculty a rc ll ev. Jo . huu Dute , U. D . Pr si-
dcnt and Profo s~or of Theology; Rev. John Hou gh, Profes-
r of' L1111guuge~ ; Ll v. Wm . C. Fowle r, Profo sor of Che m-
; lry and Natural Hi. tory; Edwn 1·d Turn er, Pt·ofc sor of Ma-
hcmatic and N: trn" .11 Phil osophy: and two tut ors . T he fol-
lo~ in inte r •stiu •r ~tatcments is from a ·ireular letter recent ly 
i •d in behal f ot' th e college by the Pr e ·ident . 
"It is believ ed th, t no college , according to it s me a ns, has 
utribut cd more than tl, is,to pr mote the cause of sound learn-
in nd pur e religion . The t!tirty tltird commen cement has 
u ju t pas "Ii; 1111d it ba s already st-nt fort h fl·om its walls 
m rn than siJ: lm11dred A lu mni . Of these tliree are now pre-
aid •11t of college · ; n11d nearly tu:cnty arc or have been profes-
r in colleg e~, the ,lo~ical seininnr ies, an d collegiate in sti tu-
ion About tuw hundred and fift !J have become pr each •rs of 
h · o pc\; and a lar :~e number of these have dovot •d th em-
Iv to th sdf -t\enying and benevolent work of mis ion aries, 
ithcr in hcat licn b1ad~, or in the new cttl cmcnt of our own 
untr . . A 11umbc1· hav ri en to the bench of our highest 
ourt of J ust icc ; to sea t in the Scnat and Hou ·c of ltep-
rc •ntat ive of t h() th e 11itcd tutc , and to variou s other im-
portant stat ions in civil lif. · 
" I ts present co11d1tion i in m :my resp cts, a, cheering us 
•ii.! pa t history. It has no w c nnc oti-d with it in cour se of 
iu truction, one lnmrlred aml fifty stu dcn , (forty-eiglit in th e 
Fr hman Cius .) 11inety-two of whom nre professedly piou • 
lt intc.rn ul condi tion is h igh ly ati . f'act ry, whether rega rd 
i bad to the moral huhit s of the tudent, the pr evalence of or-
d •r among tl1crn, thei.- applica t ion t study, or thei r actual pro-
llcienoy in soun d learn ing . There i to , a we nre well assur-
, o g ncral . entiment in it s favor , a m ng th e friend.<i of let-
ters aud religion who ar e acqu ainted with its hi tory anJ char-
acter. W e m:iy add, a a fact of no tri flin importance in th e 
,iew, both of th ose piou s and enterpri ing yo ung men, who 
need assi tanc e in obt aini11g an education, and ol tho e bene-
,olent instituti on di spos<!d t aid th em, th at the re i no col-
l ge in the land, a t whic h the expense ar grad uated upon a 
lower scale." 
.Among the d ceased alumni of the coller, , the nam es of 
Larned, Fi -k, P arso ns and Wile are well known to our 
readers. 
We learn from the cir cular re fer red to, that the fri nds of 
the college are no w enga e in an effort to raise $60,000 for 
recting new building s, for e5tablishi ng an efficient m:rnual laM 
bor departme nt ; for sustaining an ad ditio nal profi• sor; for 
rcating a fund to pay the tuition of wor thy indigent students ; 
for increasing the library, philo sophical apparatu , cabinet of 
minerals, &c. W e tru st th at the claims of an in titution whic h 
bas o un iformly shed the best influ ences on our c unt ry and 
the world, will be duly re~arded by the Ch ris tian and benevo-
lent public.-N ew York Observer. 
Cheshire .Academy.-This Institution, so long the favorite 
hool of hurchmen, in thi s portion of the country, bas 
been revived und er t he sup erint en denc e of the Rev. Dr. Judd, 
and bas now, we un ders tand, about 20 pupil s. The classical 
department is und er the care of l\.lr. Pa yne , a graduate of 
'_Vash!n0 tou College, a gentleman every way qualified for the 
11tuat1on.-Watchman. 
T?e students of Amher st Colle g e, Andover Theological 
mmary, an~ H am ilton Literary and Th eological Ins titut ion, 
hue voluntarily abandon d their Coloniza t ion aud Abolition 
ietics.-They pr cfor peace and subordination to conten-
tion and reb ellion.-Ci1i . J our. 
0 liti Institute .-This Manual L abor Seminary is located 
ut 30 mil we t of Cleaveland, on Lak e Erie . The Rev . 
Chari G. Finney, of New York, has been app inted profe -
r of'!'beology. It is understood that he will aci:ept. It is 
led m the J -~ Evanicli st that eight profe ssor hi ps had been 
red, averag111i! 10,000 each . Ten thousand dollars io 
~ b~ · been conu·ibuted for tbe er ectio n of buildin g , &c.-
1 1 a good beginning, so far ~s pecu niary resourcew are 
er11ed.-Cin. Jour. 
G 
Will of William Turp in .-fn om· la~t, we mentio n d th 
dec e:i of Ir . \ illi. m Turpin , former ly of ha rl ton, 
.; and fi r t i o la t nin e •ar a re ident in t hi itv. He 
di d , t th e age o l. H ing p t'<l of a I. rae t t ncl 
having no childr en, con ,ide rable curio ity h:is be n manifo t d 
to le:m i the particular of hi , ill. We ha e accordin,,ly s-
certaiu ed them t the O llie, of th urrog ate . B fore he 
came to tie orth, ho fncd all his sla,c, and th r • i ob-
servable on the Will a very pccial regard for the int re ts 
of tho se of th 111 who urvi\'e, as well as the color d r c gene-
rally. 
The will is dated April 0th, 1833. It covers eight pages 
of double 1 og th, a nd is in a pl in and steady hand, though 
,vritten by the testato r him If, in hi eightieth year . It be-
gins by \'cry liber I bcque t of r al estates and oth r property 
to his freed black , rem inin " in Charleston. In it progre s 
a very large num be r of ncphelV. , nieces, cousins and othe r re-
lations, are named, in ene ral, with uch bequ f:! tsa will glad-
den their heart if in any n ed of assi tance . Se\'eral will re-
cieve wh at may b well co idercd fortune , and tw o or thr ee 
are mention ed wit h sma ll sum ·, ju t to show that they were 
not forgotten. Of th e nu mc rou item, howevcl', th o e b low 
are all which will particularly interest the pu blic. 
To hi s faithfu l «frie nd a11d freed !,lack man Jo s ph Thom-
as Tur pin, " tho store and lot No . 18 South treet, now leas -
ed for 900 per annum . Also th e lot and hou . e No . 27 L 
Bow ery. Also the lot and four story bri ck tore No . 15 
South . treet. Al s the I t 1:111d thr e story brick hou e .. o. 
253 Front treet. Th es tatcs ar worth 50 or 60, 
To Judah J ackson, :i free black gi rl, and her broth er, Ed-
ward Butler, the ho us and lot No :J71 Br oadway , now lensed 
at $4 00 . 
T o hi: fr ed bl ck man , Lund Turpin, a l\Ietbodi t preach , 
er, , 1.000 
To twenty-one laves, C't free hy th o will of hi partner, 
Tho mas \Va dswo rth, ii:i 17 9,$ ,00 , "a a proper remunera-
tion for their se rvice s wl1<.'n !>I ,·e to \Vadswo rth nd Turpin." 
T o · dward Lunday, Edito r of the" Geniu f U ni er. al 
Em ancipation," 1,500 . 
To Wm. Lo yd Gurri 11, I~di or of th Liberntor, ·500. 
To harles Collin , on liundr d sha re in the 1\1 ·chuni c ' 
B a r,k. 
To P l g Rr wn, one hundred shores l\lcchanic ' Hauk, 
To Dr. Wm . J each , "the Medica l lteformer," $5 
To Theodo re Dwight , editor of tho Daily Ad ert iser , 
$1000 . 
To hnrl s Col lin , or . B. ollins, $600, ' t enul>lc 
them to have print ed in pamphlet form 60 copies of thi s will." 
To J es5y Torry, of P hi ladelph ia, $·l,,O 
To Pete r Willia s, a colored m:m and Epi copa l clergy-
man, $500. 
To Arthur T app an an d Tsrad Cor se, in tru t, 20 0 hares 
in the Mechanics' Bank, to b trnn sferred by the1 to uch 
soc iety or in stitutio ns i11 their opinion " will l>'st promote 
th o e<lucat i n and wdfare of th de cend ants of Africa ." 
To P ct r A. J ay , Th omns Ilall, and Charl e:, Coll ins, one 
hundred share~ in the l\1cc hani ' B nk, t be transferred to 
the N e w- ork Society for tl1c Manumissio n of Slaves , for th e 
ben efit of the Afri can Free Schools . 
To Pclt•g Brown, {M ,000 . 
To Willet Hi cks, $ 1,0 0. 
To for ri . H.ob inson (Cus hier Br nch B ank) $2, 00 
T o I saa c L aw re nce (President Brancl1 l3ank) $ 1,00 
The remainder of the estate is to b div ided in to four equal 
par t , one of whi ch he bequeaths to "my old friend Frnncis 
D cpau," and each of th e o her thr ee fourths is g iven to a 
great numb er of cou sins and other dista t relative· ; a~a inst 
th e bequ est to Mr. Du pau he plac ed an e ·ti mate of $2 0,000. 
Ex ecutors, • rnneis D •pau, l saac Lawrence, JVIorri s Rob in-
son , Willet U ick ·, B:irn:.ibas Brown, of Chenango county , 
P eJer, Brown and Wm . Turp in , Jr. of Charleston . .ttach-
etl to the will i · a schedul of the value of the prop rty, tat •d 
at co t for I' •al e tate an d par for stocks. T he aggregate b as 
follo ws. 
P r-onal e tate, ......... ...... . ... .. . ... . $14-1,,000 
Il e.ii e tate in S· uth Carolina,........ 70 . 0 
Re al estate in N ·w York,.............. 115,00 
Total........... ....... ....... 32!J,000 
The ac ual value of the property, at thi time, can ot we 
pr esume be le s th:rn h:ilf a million of dollar .-.1. of Com. 
A me eting of the Whi m •mbcrs of th e 1\Ia achus tt L ·-
gisla ture, assemble d at the Sta te Hou ·e in Boston on \ r dn es-
d ay eve nin g , adopt ed a ·cries of re olutions, recommending 
th e Hon . D :mi el Web ter as , hig candidate for the Pr , ·i-
d ency . Three hundre J an d £fteen members of the Legi ·la-
tme were pre sen t, and the resolutions pas sed un animou ly.-
N ew- Y orl, Obsener. 
The Am. Colonizatio n Soc. has shipped to their Colony in 
Afri ca, since its commencemen t, (ove r and above r ecaptured 
Afric ans) 2886 emigrants. The se were sent out at thirty- one 
different tim es. O f thi s nu m er there were from V irginia 
11 97 ; North Car olina 582; South Carolina 201; Georgi a 
10 6; l\Iaryland 387; Di strict of olumbia 40 ; P en n ylva-
ni 65; New York 70; Rhod e I sland 32; K en tucky 103; 
Tenne see 55; Lou i iana 2 1; Mi ss;t ippi 10; and from other 
S tes 8; th ere were also two nat ive frican -Total 2889 .-
S. Churchman. 
The R ev. J. B . Pinn ey, is to be succeed ed by Dr. Skin-
n er, late of Conn ecticut , as Coloni al ag e nt in Li beria . In 
th e course of tbe en suing month, a ship will sail from e,v-
Orl eans ~ ith six t y-two r ecaptured Africans.-Cin. J our. 
Canal Tull.-W e learn from th e Argus, th at the Canal 
B oard , m et on ·1,N ednesday, and ag~eed upon the rate s of toll 
o be charged upon the New-York canal for the ye. r 1835.-
T he rat es generally have not been al tered. Oo boards, plank 
scantin g, sawed timb er, &c, there h · uce o a reduction from 
8 mill s to 5 mills per 1000 feet per mil e; and the rat on 
m ahoga ny bo rds, are fixed at 15 mills per I 00 6 et per mil 
in tead of p yiorr merchandise toll. Som e other trifling al-
ter ation have been m de. The ra tes a d pted will be pub-
Ii hed in a few days.- D. Adv. 
Fou r men , ere burnt to death in a camp in Plantat ion No. 
4. l\:Ie., on th e 5th inst. O ne of t be men escaped from th e 
flam es, and ran wo miles, his clothe s being burnt from hi s 
body. He was badly frozen before be fou nd shelter, and died 
in a fow hours. 
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.Att p t to .A. a i ate the Pr ·c1, t if tht United Stato.-
O n Frid· y J :mu ry th , as the fun r l pro · ion of tht1 late 
Mr. D ,·i , moving from the Rotund ofth Capitol,aman 
_d,, , ced, a, d, within ig ht or nine 6 et of the Pr id nt. de-
~'?tr, t~ly dr •w n pi tol and attempted to hoot bi:n with it. 
1 lie p1 tol 11app d-wh n he dr w and levelled another pi11-
tol , and th, t snappe d also . He wa in tantly ized, thown 
down and di ntml'd. H o w s then deli\ •Cred over to the lfas-
h~l and carried bl'fore J udge ra nc h, ho committed him to 
pri 01\ for want of bail . 
I t app ar thnt Lawrence, the man who snapped the pitto• 
at the Pr e ident, i entir ely io anC'r Those ho lived io the 
a?Je hou e with h im, h ard him declare that he would be King 
Richard of En gla~d, and King of Am rica. H i in anity baa 
been of long stan dmg. He has before attempt e<l to kill ha 
siste r. Various other instances are given .- .&l • Gaz. 
Di stress amtmg Colored P eoplt.-The coron r of Philadel-
phia stste that during "the cold week, .. he h Id inques ta 
ov ,. the bodic of five individual in one nei 11hborhood, who 
had all ome to their end in n ear ly the same mann er; they had 
been turned out of their hou es for the non-p ayn ent of their 
r en~h ad i.ought shelte r in a neighboring hou se, and there 
pen h d for want of fire and the necessaries of li fe. 
Cummerce on the Ohio Ri ver.-T he followin" tat emen & 
(which may be r elied on) will show th e greut incr° :i e of com-
m erce on th e Ohio riv er, from Louisv ille to ports below the. 
fall s . 
In th e year 1825, there were on! 42 steam >oats in the 
tr ade; th ey made durin g th at year l trip , or 2 0 p ·ages 
to and from Loui ville to port. belo w. La t yea r, l 34,. 
tl1er were 165 ste:i:nbonts in th e trnrle, giving 502 arrival 
und 602 depnrtur cs-ni:iking l, 104 passage . howinrr no 
in crease of four fold in stea , 1bo,1t•, and 11e11rly five foldb in-
crea se of trips, in nino year· .- U. ,'. T degraplt. 
ISAAC N . WHITL G -COL Ul\lllU , 
A rcce11tly 1 ubli shed in l vol. ] 2,1,0. pri ct• $1 
Sluter's Orir1inal Draug ht of th • Prim iticc 1mrcl,, in 
an wer to .11 Disro111"e, en t itkd An E quir!J into the o . lifo-
tio11, Disci 7ili11e, Unity ancl lVol'slip of tli~ J rimitice Cliurcli, 
wl,i cl, fl JJri;,hcd w'thin the f irst thr ee ku1,dred 11cm·s I l'ter 
11rist: y Lord hnnccllor King, fir~t A111erica11 °E dition . 
" Sinter's Ori ,inal Drau g ht of the l'r iinitivc C 1uri.:h," i 
on e of the ~tundard lwo!-s, in lhe Pro testa nt Epiqcopal Cl,urch. 
It circulation amon•r the emht•r,; f that 'h urch will I.Jo 
very useful; and w tlrercfi 1· • mo t hea rt ily-wish succe , t th 
ent erpr ise of its rc-pL1blic,1t ion in t iis cou ntry . 
WILLI .\-1 WllT'fE, 
Bp . of il,e Prnt . Epi . 11. i11 tlic trde qf Pt1m sylvcmia. 
II E 1 Y D E l O ' K, O. D. 
Ass't.Bp. of tl1e Prut. l!,'pis. 1,. fo tlte lute of P nrnsyli:u11ia. 
"I shoul d he gln d to cc an America n l'dit ion of' Sla ter' 
Ori rrinal D rJught of th• l' rimitivc h ur ch,' und do 11< t doubt 
th at its oircula tio 11 in the wc ·t will bll hi~hly pr ofitable . " 
IlAllLE P. l\Ic lL VA J E , D. D. 
IJp. of i/1e Prot . Eµi . Ch. in the State of 0/iio. 
Th en ove wor! may be ha at the B oksto re in Gum bie r ; 
at l\1r. Day' in Pai11t• viii•; . Ir. Pa rk •r' t. lea ,•eland; l\.Ir. 
Hemy' s , cwark; :\1r , Lipp i ' ·, Zrines\l ille ; Mr . Jon es ', hil-
licothc; Mr , Stroll"', Dayton ; orcy & Fairbank , and J osi-
ah Dr ake 's C incinnat i. 
Feb. 20 . 5t. 
1
~ mHy c, 
COTT'S Commen tarie u11d Practic:1 1 Oh erva tions on 
th O ld and ew T •stamen ts , a new 1111d hcnutif ul edi-
ti on; to whi ch i~ ad ,c1 the whole of B rown' · Concorda nce; 
elega ntl y boun l 1n 3 very large 1.,11p. r oy. Svo. vol , ut tlJC o • 
cced in~ low pric' of $ 7 bO per s ·t. 
A ew Stereotype Editi on of cott' omm cnt nrics in 6 
lar ge su p, rny . Svo. vol·. in up eri r bi 11di 11g at $ 12 00 the 
et. 
H enry 's Comment. ri c. on th e O ld and cw ' estament; 
herein each cl,apt •r is summed up in it~ content , the acrcd 
text inserted at lar ge, in di tinct p. rn~r,1phs, C'nch parn rnph 
r educed to it'! proper h ad , the i:n , give n ond lurguly illu -
tr atcd , wi th practic · I l emu rks and bwn· tion ; complete in 
6 vols. ro y. 8vo . •ll,gtmt ly hound, at 15 00 the ct. 
Dr. Ad um lark' . omme nt, r ics ou the Old and New 
T estnmcuts; complete ,·ol~. in three very large sup. roy, Svo. 
vols. well bound, a t lb 00. 
Doddri dge'& 'amily E po itor; a 1cw and beautiful edi-
ti on, in one lar , e. up. roy. 8vo. vol . elt-;rantly l,oun d at $5, 
The Cotta"e Bible and Fam ily · po 1tor; cont aining tbo 
Old and N w Tc tam nt , with Pr ' ctica l Expo .,itions and 
E pl:rnato ry Notcs-t which are add ·d th e Ref erence anu 
ar inal Ren lings of the Polyg lot t Bibll'; togethe r with ori -
ginal no e5 and selec tion , fr m Bagst er' · Comprehen~ivc Bi-
bl e and other Standard \ Yorks; In tro ductory an d concluding 
Reworks on each hook of the Old :ind New T~stament , aud 
a valuabl e hronologic:i l In dex. Th e whole carefully revi -
ed and a<ldptl'd to the use of Sun da y Scho l T eachers, Bibi 
C lasse and Fat:nili cs; new Edit ion, Com plete in 2 Jar e sup . 
ro y, Svo. vols. well bound and embelli shed with Maps and 
En gra vinr,s, at 6 50 the set. 
The Village T e lament; according to the autho rized Ver ion, 
with Notes, original and S el.ected; also l 11troduction i111d con. 
concluding R emarks to each Bo ok ; P olyglott R eferences an.:i 
11-farginal Readings, Gee-graphical I nde:r, Citro wl.ogical. and oth. 
er T ables: adapted to B il-le Cl.as es and unday S cliool Teach-
er : By Rev. William Pat ton , with map s ; 1 large 12mo . 
vol. of between 7 and 800 pa"'es, well bound I 25. 
A Practic al Expositio,i of the Gospels of St. llfattltctc, St. 
M ark and St . L uke, in th e form of Lectures, intend ed to assist 
th e practice of Family I, istruction and D evoti<m: By John Bird 
Sumner, D. D. Bishop of Ch este r; 2 vols. 12 mo. at $1 7r, 
ha lf bound, :ind ,$2 25 full bound . 
Calmet's D ictionary of tM Bible, as published by th e late Mr. 
Charles Ta yl.or, ith the Frogm.enu incorporated. The wbol• 
cond ensed and an anged in A lpbabetical order. Re vised with 
large Ad ditions: By Edward Robinson, of Andover. Illu,. 
tra ted ~itb Ma!'s. an d Engr~vings: 1 vol. up. roy. Svo. at 
$4 50 rn half 1Jrnd1~g, 00 m uper ior full binding , spr ing 
ba ck.. To gethe r with a ery ext ensi ve assortment of Valua-
ble Th eolo!fical Works , for sale at th e Book store ot ISAAC 
... W HI fl c G, Columbus.-AJI orders will be promptl y at 
ten ded to. 
Oolumbu,, Feb. 20. ~ 
l)OE'l'lt Y. 
Ji' om tht• L onJon l\lctropoli n. 
' D OF THE BL ES l'.- BY MRS • .ADDY , 
., D ar fut! er, J a I for my moth er in vain, 
Has he . uu.,h t soi e fJ r couutr. hl·r healt h to regafo, 
]a . ·he left our cold climate of frost and of snow , 
For wine warm l>unny l:tnd where the soft brc •ze · blow?" 
e. , ye , g ·11 le ho ', thy lov'd moth •r h. 5 gone 
•ro ·lim:1t.: , ere sorrow nnd pain arc u11 nown ; 
H er i: , irit i-;. tn•ng th e11cd, her fr:ime i at re t, 
Ther e is health, tlicr~ i. peace, in the L 11 d of the Dlest!" 
"I s that land, my d ~1r folht•r, m re IOl'(•ly than ours, 
Aro tie river more clt>ar, an<l more I looming the flow' rs, 
Do s st11mn,·r hi11e o,· •r it nil the year Ion,,., 
ls it che •r'd by till' glad sound of mu. ic and song ?" 
"Y e~, the !lowers an_. d ·spuiled not by win ter or night, 
Th ew •Jl. prings of lifo exhau\tl 'vS an d brig ht, 
,And by c qui 1te l'Oice · sw ut hymns are addre t 
To the L vrd who reign~ ovur th e Lnndof the Ble t." 
•Y et th at land to my mother will lonely appear, 
She shrunk fr m the glanoc of a btrangcr whil e here; 
Fr m lu .. r for •ip;u comp · nions I know she will flee, 
And sigh, dcun•st fath •r, for yon and for me." 
•
1 My durl in,.., thy mother r juices to gaZl', 
On the long severed fric1Hls of her earliest days, 
Her parent s ha\'l' th ere fouu I a man ion of re. t, 
And tlwy welcome tlll'ir child tu the Land of th e Blcst." 
"How J 1011g to partak e of such meetings of bliss, 
'l'h nt land m w,t l, ' surely more happy than thi s ; 
011 you , my kind luther, th t' j oul'llcy depe11d , 
Let us •o to my mothe r, hl•r kindred and fri •nd . " 
"Not on me, love ; J tru st I muy reach that bri 11ht clime, 
But in patience l stay till tho Lord' s C'ho.~cn timo, · 
And mu, t • tr iv ·, wl1ilo await ing hi1; gracio u behest, 
To guid e thy young :.tcp · to the Lund of the l31c. t. " 
"Th ou must toil th rougl :i world full of dange r, my !Joy, 
Thy p •ace it muy bligh t and thy virtu e destroy, 
Nor wilt tl,t>'u, ulus ! bt• witlihelJ from it nap , 
By n moth r's kin d cou11sdH, a mother' s fond prayer.,. 
Yet fear not, th· God whosu <J'rcction we crave, 
Is mighty to i,t r •ngthcn, tu shi ·Id nnd to save, 
And his hand may yet limd the!!, 11 g lorified gue t, 
'l'o tl, e hom e of thy mod wr, the Land of the Bl, t." 
1ISCELLANY . 
I• rom the Mc rc:intil J ournal. 
Mr. Su:1t1•ti.1t.-When I was a boy, few thing excited my 
laughter more readily than the inu ·itic. of u poor drunbrJ; 
l have c •a ·d to lnw,h at sud 1 thing.,, for many year . 1 never 
bcholJ tl1c e painf ul e hihition ·, without a pro mpt und pain. 
ful association of th• ·ircuin~t,111ccs. I g in im uginat ion, to 
lb· dru11kurd's lwu c : the tl'l'riti ·d wifi.•, or the half star, • d 
and shive ring childr •11, or the bmk en hearted old father or 
moth •r ur • i11stuntly b ·fire me. I fed i11cxpr ·s~ibly more 
•om111iscr11tio11 for a drunk urd than furn di·um-~ •II r. It i 
agr •cd, thut the fore· nf apµctilC, which n druuk ard knows, i 
1curc•ly i11tcllig ible l>y t •tnp •rate men. n thi prin ipl •, I 
feel for th • poor wrl'tc h, who lrns acquire d this fatul und ruin-
ou relish fur intu ic.itin , drink, a 111 a ure of b t pity, which 
I feel for the ulticct of ·any oth er mis •ry. I nd ou n r ,_ 
markabl e illu tra tion of the power of thi . s 'Cond nutur ·, in 
drinkin g mun. Th e followin r article i · tuken from the l'r e • 
ton T emp •runce Ad, ·ocutc, o. 12, publi hcd, lust month, in 
Pre ston, .England. L. M. S. 
"It ha he •11 stated that Mr . Samue l Herupalh <l •clar db,. 
fore th• committ ee of drun k 11111J , th at u woma n had permit 
\ d her teeth to h drown for a small um, for tho cxpr •ss pur-
p s of purcha in piritou liquo r.-Thi h a app ar •d to 
m ny to be un cxui:;ger t •d stntcm nt; and has b •11 tr eated us 
too ob. uni to he believed; but permit me to r •late a fact which 
I ha ve from undouht •d authority, 111 d which i a paralcl ca·e . 
Jrlr. ll owl11nd, a re ·pcctablc den ti. t, hapel street, Liv erp ol, 
related to mo tl1c fi llowin ,,. nnccdote.-A man came to my 
1hop, offi,r in for · I• four t »tJ. , three doub l , and one front 
too th: h e told me be had ju t come from th e Liverpoo l Infir-
mar y, wher he had b •en some time . H e h:id been ·alivated 
nJ, finding bi · teeth w •r loose, he had wrench •cl the fou; 
tc ~tb fro1 _hi j a, s, b ~u c h_c wanted mon ey t ge omc-
dun g to dnnk . I examme h1 mouth and foun d hi sta te-
.,..ent corr •ct. H e vantcd l . . for them , but they not being 
\h • sort l u. u lly pur cba•e, l refu. cd to purcl a c them· but 
1inall., in con cqu cnc of bis importun ity, I .,. ve h im sc'vcn-
pence halfpenn , 1th which be purc hased ardent pi rit s. I 
n pro duc tb~ m· n , for h • is not t all ::ishamcd of th e ac-
tion, but rather mak bo t of it; or, if neec ary , I am 
,-villing to make affidavit of the truth of what I here assert. 
Charl s I urn ell, Liverpool.'" 
~ 
Oua. OwN Cou TR . -, n then mark ha en erpri e is 
planing, and will execute, too. Wh ', rai J.r o d t r c are 
projecting in all direct ion~; from New Orleans to Na hville, in 
the South, and from uebcc to Portland, in th e ortli. No 
cuterprisc staggers us. othing oppals u o hazard too 
g reat to be run. Ing nui ty i r:icked to th utmo t . Every 
bo y is awake and , ide awake. oci ty seem be in a wliirl. 
'l here is, as it were, an atmo pheric macl trom a I about us. 
\Ve talk in a hurr • We walk in a hurr . e ma' e lov in 
a hu rry, and re ma ried in a hurry . We ca t, drink , sleep, 
nd die in a hurry, and, alas! arc buried io a hurr , Every 
thing i on the high pr · ·ure principl • 
doubt u h a tate f fermentation , in an c· e y has 
jts advantag ~~d its di advantage , How much be er i it, 
t han th e ond1t1ou of the Lazaron i, or th e beggarly popul • 
tion of ngland or Ir laud, of hich we kno\ little or noth-
ing, but as it i throw n upon ur shore -a people that have 
Jong ago p d throu 17h one te of ferro nt.ation, and arc 
new in a condition infinit ly , or • lt i one of the adv:m-
tages of our fr i_n_ titution , that they gi e society uch a 
timulus. Our poltttc ven ith all their bitterne sand oc-
R ional outbr aking_, do u muc h good. They teach u th at 
o man is above he tnfiu nee ~f .~u lie pinio ,-and th y al-
, 110 1,eacb each man the r pon 1b1hty be tak e in forming it.-
e~ nitc- up the bum.bl,, 1d rank the itb tb pre11d.-
Th y timul:ltu in th bo. oms of all , the ambit ion to advance, 
or, to 'co . UEAn,'-to u · a phra~c bette r de ·cr iptive of the 
thin " it \ 1. The po litical c, ulJron th at i alway boilin,,. in 
uch a go\'el'll 1cnt :is our ·, ti row u pon th e. url::ico of !>ociuty 
many men of tron g mind . , :m 1 high pu rpo · . : 1111d thouah 
oftl'n,-tou ol en, it may be, tlic very . eethi ll''S o' th , ·auld ron 
will come up too, yet i11 a moment of calm, they sink to their 
proper J •,·cl, while what is gO<)d nrninin . D'ath too, is a 
g r •at lc\'cll cr u111011g u<;, a11d if it would 1t0t be impiou,;, I 
, ·vu ld ad , the s •vcre~t of nil H.l'publicans. Th family 
whom overgrown wealth was maki ng proud to d:iy, death cuts 
up tomorr w,-dividin , it ;; inlieri ta11el!, scatter ing its mem-
bers, and o ten robhin ~ of it,; n::ital . oil. T he incipi ent ari -
tocracy i thu nipped in t he bu<l. But then, aguin, we must 
open our eyl's the wider to the dis:idvantn ~ s of suc h a tate 
of thin gs, so as to chcc · :rnJ im prove thl'm . We mu. t not 
forget , that it generates an inord inate thi rst for oiliCl', :1nd of-
t t:!n a d:iri,w aud ruckle s nmhi tion,- thut it mah wealth the 
god of thou~:rnds,-cn ~ulph . them in it. pur sui t, u11d often 
throw s into t 1c di 'ta ncl' th· m?.n of "'Cnius, au<l the achieve -
ment of Li tt'ratur l:', Art, and Seicuc .:>, Thus politic;; a11d 
mo ncy -ma ·iug engross the talunt~ ufthc cot11 try , ond thus 
Liter at ure i · kt:>pt nt a)) 1rtial st,md,-w hen, in a frc u country , 
men of learn in , and men of~ •niu .·, who~c effort~ stamp tl1e 
ag l!, nnd r •l111c it s ma nnl'r s, oug l t to lw, ifnot the firht, amonrt 
th e fir s t . Thi s w • must u~e ur •ffurt~ to l.Ount eract. Gen-
iu s mui;t be won from the ran s uf politica l combatants . The 
spnrks of poetica l fire t hat hb.t ..: i11 th •colnmns oftl,e p:1rtiz n 
pr e mu \t kind ll' up th e pa.,cs of tltc l\111.,1:. Ila11..,hty dic-
tatorial pamp ·red wealth, that frow11 · up,111 , eniu , mu~t re-
ceive the la~h of g •niu~. ;\len of prop •rty mu t b · m1,de to 
see that their tru , I ry consi 't~ i11 cnc.·o 1r.1~i1w the nrts, the 
cicncc;;, thl' achievements of t I pl•n or p •11eil. A l,ov all. 
the hool 1111slt•r mu t ~o ah , o· d more and mor . 'tluc:it ion, 
univer sal educ· tion ,-not litt le, but much,-frL·e scho:ils, p p· 
ular ·lub. , litL·ri ry lll'w~papcr~. untl pl•riodieals, m11~t h · ·hcr-
i hL•d. Lit crnry 1m•n must r •spect thclll\l•il·l', and. pc.•uk loud 
and stron ,.,,-nnd wh •11 th ey :;ell thcil' luhor · not ell th 'm-
selvc, .- 11 'cit rbo kcr. 
Exce llent; except th t th• write r wns dther n ·hnmcd, or 
afraitl, or too ignorant, to mentio n tlic chiel renwdy-r •ligion. 
[Ed. o ·ton Rec. 
~ 
Evu .s AOAtN T wm II T o-rM, Au . T I NF.llCE c NNOT Pnon :cr 
us UN'rH, IT 1.mco rr.s 'ENF.llAL.-111 di~ti llei·i1• nnd hi' •wcries, 
where hog. nnd poultry arc ' •d 011 the st:dim:111t of' lhc li:ir-
n •I , thci 1· li,·crs and othL•r \'i ·t •rn urc oln,c1 Vl'd o be en!, rged 
and hard1·m·d, like tho \• of'thc human hody thJt ltas bce11 lung 
un der the liancf'ul influence of nlcoliol. Wh 1; u 11 t •II ltow 
Jar ,e a portion of tlic di ca t• to which the hu111.111 fra111 • i · Ii. 
ul,lc, may originutc in th e use of meat s In,., poi oncd? It 
mu st h • evid •nt lo a ll, that the fie h of unirnnls kilk·d wl1l't1 
in a di~cused ta lc, cannot be wltol •some food f'or m:111 • .Equal-
ly certain i~ it f'rotn ob crvatio11, that al l anima l fed on the 
rcfu1.,c of' distilleri s arc murc or lei. di~l·.iscd. A liout cities 
al o, mo ·t of the milch co1 arc ft•d 011 the rri It, wu,h, nnd 
slop from the brcweri •s. Now if the c:rnw l. in Afrit· arc 
often in toxic,ited, as tatl!d by Dl.'11h m and Clnpperton, in 
con cqu cncc of t•atin • dates after tlri11ki11g w:itcr; nncl if thnt 
degree of into ication is a eriou dctri111l'11t to thcii health nd 
tr •ngtlr, · 11 w · . uppos that th• mill of a cow h-d on rite rc-
fu of th• disti llery or th I.Jr •wer i · pure und I holei,om , 
or tlt nil fit to be tak 11 into the dclieut tomaeh of an infant? 
Who can tell how lar{!c n porti on f' thnt nwrtali y whi h, in 
citi es, d ·troy1., one hulf our ra • in infon y, from he u ·c that 
at pr sent i · un avoidable 111 de by ull, of m ·uts, poultry, milk, 
&c. rc11dercd poiwnou , or ut th e I n t un wholl•.,;omc, in con e-
qu nc • of fi•rmenta tion l1aving t:ikcn pla • in the food of the 
unimub? Thi · i rt:iinly nc of the ioct hods l>y which a 
righteou providence visit iniqui tie of thu father · upon the 
children; l>y whi h in accordance with the immut able prin ci-
ples of righteou •ov mm •nt, 
--" Di sca ' invade the ho. tc t temperance, 
And puni -hincnt th e guilt! s." 
Some fowl .. d •al •r in London arc known to mix gin with 
tl1e food of th• bird s, by which mean they arc futl ned and 
th eir livers made to swell to a great ize. ut who would 
wish to at tho se bloat d, gin poison ed fowls? H w shall 
we escnpe th e numlierlc ss <langl' rs and expositions to which 
all arc e. po cd in the matt ers of diet aud drink s? How but 
returnin g to primitive simplicity, and following hl'riceforth 
the dict nt s of nature? Multitudes will crv out, "Ilere i the 
execs of fanat icism," We say no thin g about food. This is 
not our department; but in relation to drinks, does not all 
sound philo ophy, all tru st-worthy medical tcstimouy declare, 
in the words of Dr. John-on, tbat "t/,e be t and only p1'oper ha-
bitual dr:11k of man is ,water?" A.re w e then, a ti er more than 
six centurie of vain and unprofit able invention s, to return at 
l::ist to 11Ada m's ale," and to confc that he who made ma n 
in the beginnin , knew est wh. t b ' erage wn. suit ble for 
him, and that he be~ owe it like his othe r ml ·t preciou gift 
of light und air, in such profusion, that blind and ungratefu l 
man ha ove1 looked aml de pi cd the bounty of God? If wa-
ter i the best pos ibl.e drin.~, wh t di tiller , what brewer what 
wine docto r shall give us a better ?-D etroit Jo1ir. and Gaz. 
~ 
P nv's FL T AGAIN uro L 11: E IE !-A p:irt of the 
fleet of the galla nt Perry, toge th er with cvcral of tl1e prizes 
tak en by him iu the memorab le action of the 10th of Sep· 
tembcr, 813, •hich were sun\: in the h:irl, r at rie, Pa. at 
he close of the war, liave h n purcha ed by upt. George 
Iile , and Al>el Q. L ach of that place; and arc attain to 
float upon the water of L ke E ric, engaged i t e p~aceful 
tr n ctions of commerce. 
By a lett r from Capt. :Iii , d d the 20th inst. , , e 
learn that be h succeed din rai ing the ucen 7iarlotte, one 
of the prize taken from the Br itish and that her timbe r prove 
pcrf ctly sou d. She h t o deck , the mid dJ one admira-
bly c lculatcd for berths, or !) fe t loo , by 23 or 2t wide. 
T}1e upp r deck is a fine one, and "sound as hie ury ." he 
mil be rigged for a brig, and is d igncd for Lhe Chicago 
tradc-h r ext osi e cabi n affording c llen t accommodations 
f?r migrants, and her nu mer w por and hatch\ ays ndmit-
tm g of free entilation between dccks,s important to tbe healt h 
and comfor t of pa etin>er he , ill alwa be able to carry 
merchandizc Sllf fror: damag e, it being all to eel und er the 
deck. 
Th . rie Ob r er al o u t ·, that th Lawrence, ( Perry' 
i g ~b,p) and th• tn,it (tak Q from th• Briti&b an te 
• 
rai cd im ediatcl y. The former i~ to 
Steum-boat. 
We. may e _pect tliem in our harbor n it r.on, It 
be an rntcrc ting sp •ctacle to ee the e , ·tl'ran r ,Ji r 
galbnt sq~a l!·on which, nearly u qu1rt r of I c ntury: t 
proudly nn<l1catcd th e nuvul prow ~s u · o r bra 
iwuin 1loati1>g upon th e w a \'l' S "hich Lorl' them on to ' 
tory, when their imm ort al com11111nckr' m •t the enemy" 
made tl1em "ours."-Buff. D aily Adv . 1 
-From the G nne see Fa rmer, 
BoARD F ENCE SuPPoriT.eo .ABOVE GnClu:rn.-1 ish 
the attention of th publi c to a kinu of tc11 'l' m nlioned 1,y 
wort hy writ er for the Far mer ·ome we ·h n;.:o und~r the · 1 
of setting po ts both ides of a f~nce. The po,t y 
plank, eightee n inches wide ut the foot, :rn I only wide 
fur a cap board at tlie top, leavi11g a bas.! of tl fl'i! fe l lo 
on the soil. Thi . was to me ap import ant uhj ct, and'• 
resolved on an expe rim ent . l procured :i h •mlock Jog 
feet l?ng and twl•n ty · ix inches in diamet ·r- it wn. wcdiall 
four 111eh plunk for end po ts and two inch for middleoo 
they were plit o a to leave the po\t~ ixt •en inches 1ride 
one end and six at the oth er-th ey ough t to have ~-
teen at one end and thr ee at the other; ')ut my awyeriaidta 
log was so short that he could not cant it sufficient 011 his 111. 
ri ag e. Thi s is a difficulty how ever, th; t l think may 
be overcome . I built one lcnoth twel\'e lcc.•t long with r. 
pot, tll·o each side. I pu : fivcon e:inch board onc~hleop 
th e bottom one wa~ twelve 111cl,es widl', the other six india 
th e cap board sho uld be one and a qu artL·r ini:hcs in thicknai'. 
I am well atishe d witl, the experiment , . nd though the ha 
i not so wid · u it might lrnv' l,ci:11, yet it tands well, and I 
th!nk !t _impo_~siblc for the wind to inju r.l· it .. Ifit •ant aay 
thtng 1t 1s w •1ght, and that Cdn h,i supp lll'd wrthout difficultJ, 
P •cled slab. may be used in~ku<l of' hoard , for the posts• 
so nar row that th e lab cnn bt> cut to th • prnpe r thickn • i 
an ndze very e sily . I hal'l• not writt e11 to cxhau t the 
jc ·t, hut ar in hupcs thut others will h • iuduce d to gi, tlwit 
thou rht~ upon it for I fully ))l•lievc that ou r fore u afford 
th t lll'l'O he requ ired for fi:ucc po~t.·. I ulti1:ct to thccom1D01 
mode of s •ttin;; po~t in t l1c gro und, for the sole reason thac 
the gn•:itu t vllpport i rc.·<1uired wh(•re thcv ar the m~tl~ 
l>le to decay, und thi l conceive to Ii, unavoidable. I ouW 
woul d invite my brothe r form ers to nrnke xpcrimcnll far 
ti, ·m~elves, and pulilislt the re ult s, for reform is loudly 
for. W. P, i. 
llolla11d P atent, Dec. 2, 2834. 
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